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Good Home . Study Lighting Saves 'Students' Eyes 

Have you ever cried reading for an hour. 

at your child's study desk? Many parents who 

wouldn't dream of neglecting their young

ster's diet or health unwittingly fail co pro

vide adequate home study lighting. 

A simple, planned study center chat pro

vides the best possible lighting for the eyes' 

needs will help improve grades and form 

good study habits. 

How to Brighten Study Hours 

1. Use a flat-topped desk or table with a dull 

light-finished top. Dark woods may be cov

. ered ·with pastel blotters. 

2. Place desk or table ag11inst II w11lt, away 

from family activity. A tackboard fastened 

on the wall over the desk may provide better 

light reflection. 

3. Study chair should b11 high eno,,gh to 

place the eye position about 14 inches 'above 

the desk top. 

4. Choose the proper lam.p for the seeing job. 

Wall pin-up lamps are popular with students 

of all ages, and provide even light over the 

entire desk. Use 100-watt bulbs and diffusing 

bo~ls. Avoid shades that are too dark or too 

bright. Overall room lighting should be used 

to avoid bright light and shadows in the 

study area; 

FREE BOOKLET "See Your Home in a New Light" 

Just send a penny postal card to 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
P.O. Box 679, Kansas City 10, Missouri 



1. Do you want independence as well as security? You're in 
husiness for yom·Helf in life insurance ... wilh un nhle generul 
agent aml a slrong company guiding you to HUccess. 

2. Do you like to help other people? New England Mutual 
men have a strong urge to comhine service Lo others with their 
chosen career. This lrnsiness provides thut kind of sn tisfuction 
as few others do. 

3. How much income can you earn? There's no Lop limit
or speed limit - on the earnings of New England M11t1111! Hufos 
rcpresentutives. Aft.er your finnncud learning period, your own 
efforts and nmhition set the 1rnce. Mnny young grnduut1!H of 
our Lmining program mukc over $5000 in their first year. Muny 
of our "older hunds" earn well into live figure~. 

4. How can you tell whether you'll succeed in life Insurance? 
New England Mutual gives yon Hpccinl nptitmle tests nnd tells 
you frankly whether or not it thinks you will make good. 

5. Is New England Mutual a good company to represent? 
Its liberal, flexible policies cover every snleH need und urn 1111-

tionally aclverliscd-ancl its men arc stimulating uncl congenial 
to work with. The company hus hcen cstahlished on hoth coasts 
for over a century, and its resources lrnve doubled in the pnst 
10 years, 

6. How quickly could you get going? First, send in the coupon 
for more complete nnswers lo yom· questiom. Then, H yon and 
New Englund Mutual like each other, you cnn 8Lart selling under 
expert supervision even while you ore trnining. 

MISSOURI alumni now achieving successful 
careers as our agents: 

Frank M. See, CLU, '11, Gen. Agt., St. Louis 
John T. Ready, '14, Kansas City 
Robert L. Casebolt, '23, Kansas City 
Paul J. Harris, '23, Jefferson City 
Theodore F. Kittredge, '40, Little Rock 
Gordon E. Crosby, Jr., '41, Gen. Agt., Seattle 
Ernest A. Hill, '48, Kansas City 

New England Mutual would like to add several 
qualified University of Missouri men to its sales 
organization which is located in the principal cities 
from coast to coast. If you are interested, send in 
the coupon today. 

New England Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of Boston 

THE COMPANY THAT ~ MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE IN AMERICA-1835 

These two booklets will give you a good idea whether 
you'll find what you want in life in life insurance work, 

SEND FOR THESE INFORMATIVE BOOKLETS 

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 

P. 0. Box 333, Boston 17, Muss, 

Send me, withoul cost 01· ohligntion, "A Career with 
New England Mutual" and "Training for Success." 

Name ____________________ _ 

Address ____________________ _ 

City _ ___________ Zone _ _ State ___ _ 



A DESCRIPTION 

OF CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES 

AT 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Information you may want to pass on to someone planning his future 

This new booklet contains brief introductory 
descriptions of such General Electric training 
programs as: 
1. The Test Engineering Program, offering 
engineering graduates opportunities for careers 
not only in engineering but in all phases of the 
Company's business. 

2. The Business Training Course, open to 
business administration, liberal arts, and other 
graduates ..• for careers in accounting, finance, 
administration. 

3. The Manufacturing Training Program, 
open to graduates with a technical education or 

a general education with technical emphasis .•• 
for developing manufacturing leaders. 

4. The Chemical and Metallurgical Program, 
offering rotating assignments and studies for 
chemists, chemical engineers, and metallurgical 
engineers. 

5. The Physics Program,the gateway by which · 
physics majors begin careers with General 
Electric. 

6. The Sales Training courses, equipping 
young men to serve G-E customers through 
expert technical assistance. 

A card 'lo us will bring you a copy of the booklet. Or let us send it for you 
to someone who will want to know the variety of futures that are possible at 
General Electric. Write to Dept. 221 A-6, General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 

joa = /d ~ eo7i'~nce w,,_ 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
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Briefs 

Hundreds of High School students 
will have the opportunity to be on the 
campus this spring for music contests, 
athletic events, and other occasions. 

Tell the students in your locale to 
let this office know if there is any
thing we can do to make their visit 
more enjoyable. 

The athletic program here at the 
University is one of which you readers 
can be proud. The over-al! policy and 

THE 

the personal integrity of the individuals 
who compose the coaching staffs cer
tainly do the University and you, as 
Alumni, justice. You should be proud 
of this phase of our educational pro
gram, because of its high standards of 
operation. Yet, does it receive the sup
port so necessary to continue this high
level program? Sometimes I am con
cerned over what seems to be a lack 
of the same support that less worthy 
programs attract at other schools. For 
example, I, for one, would certainly 
have little respect for my Alma Mater 
if the home towns of the participating 
athletes were ever withheld from 
print, especially in football programs. 
This actually happened in a State Uni
versity which is a member of the Big-7 
Conference. By such act it seems to 
me that that University openly con
dones the practice of "buying" talent 
from every part of the country, thus 
reducing the opportunity for its own 
state's students to acquire some of the 
benefits of athletic competition. 

Many people believe that we are 
operating on the same scale as others, 
but masking that activity with ideal
istic speeches. Let me assure you that 
such is not the case. Your University 
is proud of its athletic ideals and you 
~an be proud of the program too. Give 
it your support I Tell your friends and, 
yes, the high school athlete that here 
is a program established for the best 
interests of the participant and a cam
pus where he lives just as other stu
dents do-where he is one of the 
"gang." Here he is a student, prepar
ing himself for the battle of life, not 
a pawn, purchased by the highest bid
der to be shuffled through a se
cluded "beneath the table" program. 
A SCHOOL THAT CHEATS A 
RULE TO GET AN ATHLETE 
WILL CHEAT THE ATHLETE. 

MISSOURI ~LUMNUS 
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THE COVER-A display of re
search work being done in the 
Department of Floriculture was 
one of their many interesting 
exhibits at the Open House held 
in the New Agricultural Labor
atory Building on February 22. 

Professor James E. Smith is 
in charge of the work of this de
partment. 

(Cover photo by Cosimo Cotrufo) 
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JANE FROMAN 
The life of the courageous singer 

is depicted in a film to be released 
by 20 Century-Fox Corporation . 

at Eastertime 

An authentic technicolor screen ver
sion of the Jane Froman story is a 
natural, filled, as it is, with every in
gredient for greatness. It is the strang
er-than-fiction saga of the University 
of Missouri co-eel who skyrocketed to 
stellar fame as a popular singer; who, 
after a tragic plane accident in 1943 , 
won a gallant fight for life and the 
recovery of the use of her legs through 
25 operations ,rnd $350,000 worth of 
hospital and doctor bills, and who, 
last March, ended her battle for 
health-no more pills, no more hos
pitals, no more doctors-and proceeded 
with a life of courage and a career of 
service. 

Jane Froman was born in St. Louis, 
Missouri . At the age of eight she 
made her musical debut singing at a 
church .party. Her mother, who was 
an organist, became director of the 

music department at Christian College 
in Columbia, Missouri. After high 
school, Jane attended Christian College 
and two years later enrolled in the 
School of Journalism at the University 
of Missouri. Her rich soprano voice 
did not pass unnoticed, however, and 
she sang the lead in various college 
productions and local musical events. 
One revue, "Bag Daddies," was seen 
by a booker for Skouras Theatres and 
Jane was offered a Christmas week 
appearance at the Grand Centr;1l The
atre in St. Louis, for $100. Billed as 
the "Blues Singing Coed from Mis
souri University," she shared a dress
ing room with a child dancer named 
Betty Grable. 

Jane enrolled in the Cincinnati Con
servatory of Music. While there, she 
was paid $10 to entertain at Mrs. 
Robert Taft's tea, where she met 

Susan Hayward portrays the part of Jane Froman in the hospital scene from 
"With a Song in My Heart." A portable piano is moved to the hospital room 
where Jane is convalescing from an operation, so that she may rehearse the 
"Artists and· Models" number. 
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Powell Crosley. He heard her s111g 
and offered her a job on his station. 
She remained there (Station WLW) 
for two years, and at one period sang 
on 22 programs weekly, singing at all 
hours of the day and night. 

Paul Whiteman arranged an audi
tion for Jane at NBC in Chicago. On 
the way to the audition, she broke 
her ankle, but sang anyway, after 
which she passed out. Nevertheless, 
she landed the job and Whiteman put 
her on the NBC network. 

Soon she received her first theatre 
offer. Then came the Chesterfield ra
dio program, the "Ziegfeld Follies of 
1933" and in 1934 she was rated num
ber one girl singer on the air by every 
poll. That year she sold Linit, Pon
tiacs, Palmolive, Bromo Seltzer. Coca 
Cola, Buicks and Gulf Oil The same 
year she was asked to read a part in 
the movie script by Oscar Serlin of 
Paramount. She was unsuccessful be
cause of a bad stutter. 

With Warner Brothers she was sign
ed for "Stars Over Broadway." In 
1940 she made her first club appear
ance in Evanston, Illinois, and also 
appeared in New York and in Chicago. 

Jane was asked by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to do the first camp show 
with. Ed Wynn-the first· USO show 
before Pearl Harbor at Fort Belvoir. 
In 1942 she was asked to entertain 
with USO troupes overseas. Her ac
ceptance was the first to be received. 

The Clipper took off from LaGuar
dia Field on the morning of February 
21st. Jane was assigned a seat in the 
largest compartment with Tamara 
Swi)n. They were told to occupy these 
seats on every take-off and landing. 
For the Lisbon landing, Jane and Tam
ara inadvertently changed seats. The 
Clipper crashed on Washington's birth
day, February 22, 1943-killing Tam
ara and all the others in the compart
ment. There were fifteen survivors. 

Jane and John Burn, co-pilot, who 
had been i,1 the cockpit, were thrown 
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"I feel," said Jane Fro
man, "as though I've lived 
three lives - one before 
my accident, another 
since, and the third watch
ing the other two lives 
brought to life again so 
entertainingly, tunefully 
and truthfully." 

near each other in the Tagus River. 
In the darkness Burn held her up in 
the water until help came, thus saving 
her life. Jane had a compound frac
ture of the right: leg just above the 
ankle, left leg ne,1rly severed below 
the knee, two broken ribs, and her 
right arm fractured in several places. 
John had two fractured vertebrae and 
a fractured skull. 

Then began a gallant fight for life 
and for the recovery of the use of her 
legs. Through the dreary months of 
operations to avoid amputation there 
was always the dread th,11: she might 
always walk with crutches. 

She made her first public appearance 
a few years later in Boston in order 
to pay for further opera t:ions. At this 
time, Jane weighed 85 pounds and 
wore a 35-pound cast. On a theatre 
day, she would be carried to and from 
her home, and on and off stage 22 
times, 44 times on matinee days. 

After more agonizing time spent in 
the hospital, Jane began to concen
trate on club work, because it was 
the most lucrative and her debts were 
tremendous. She devised a mobile, 
electrically powered piano which could 
be driven by her accompanist. Jane 
could sit on the piano and ride slowly 
around the floor. 

After VE Day Jane decided she was 
well enough to go overseas again and 
in May of 1945 she sai led for France. 
She toured for 3 ½ months,, covering 
over 30,000 miles and doing 95 shows. 
She sang in France, Germany, Austria, 
Czechoslovakia, Luxembourg and Eng
land. She finally had to end the tour 
because she dislocated a bone in her 
spine. 

In December, 1945, Jane went into 
the hospital again. The Newspaper
men's Annual Page One Ball named 
Jane the most courageous entertainer 
of the year. She went to the ball from 
the hospital, sang one song with Duke 
Ellington, received the award and re-

turned to the hospital. She remained 
in the hospit,i l for eight months. 

March, 1952 

An early marriage ( to Don Ross) 
didn't work out for .Jane, and during 
her illness, she received a divorce and 
married John Burn, the pilot who had 
kept her afloat after the Clipper crash, 
on March 12, 1948. 

The summer of 1949 Jane was seri
ously ill again. Doctors described it as 
"battle fatigue" and suggested she go 
to the Menninger Clinic to continue 
recovery. Dr. Menninger helped her 
entire outlook on life and greatly im
proved her stutter. Jane returned 
home for good in March of 1950. 

In the past year Jane has made 
numerous guest appearances on TV 
shows, including Milton Berle, Fire
stone Hour, Paul Whiteman ·show, 
This is Show Business, and the Ezio 
Pinza show. She has also made per
sonal appearances at the Flamingo in 
Las Vegas and the Mocambo on Holly
wood's Sunset Strip. 

Late in 1950 Jane agreed that La
mar Trotti of 20th Century-Fox should 
translate her story to the screen. 
Susan Hayward was chosen to portray 
the part of Miss Froman and Jane 
began the task of recording 26 songs 
for the film. She also acted as tech
nical adviser on the filming of her 
own story. 

Since the making of the picture on 
the coast, .Jane has spent most of her 
time in New York where she has 
bought and is now furnishing a house 
in the nineties. It is a five-story house, 
without an elevator, and Jane plans 
to have fun "running up and down 
those stairs." John Burn, now Cap
tain John Burn, is a pilot for Pan 
American. 

In November, 1948, Jane Froman 
returned to Columbia·, Missouri, to 
reign as Cominghome Queen at the 
University of Missouri's Homecoming 
activities. 

In the spring of 1951 she returned 
to Columbia to sing at the one hun
dredth anniversary of the founding 
of Christian College. 

Another alma mater, the Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music, awarded Miss 
Froman an honorary Doctor's Degree 
of Music. Her degree from the Con
servatory was the first ever given a 
singer of popular music. Recently she 
received the Jewish War Veteran An
nual Award for having clone the most 
for wounded veterans. 

The National Society for Crippled 
Children has recently given her its top 
award for "the inspiration she has been 
to others overc;oming handicaps." 
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on campus 

PRESIDENT GRATIFIED 
WITH SENATE ACTION 

The following statement was releas
ed on February 28 by Dr. Frederick A. 
Middlebush, president of the Univer
sity of Missouri : 

"Speaking as president of the Uni
versity of Missouri, I an extremely 
gratified with the action of the Mis
souri Senate in approving the i6,000,-
000 appropriation to start the 4-year 
medical school and health center at 
Columbia. The recognition by the Leg
islature of the urgent importance of 
beginning this program without delay 
is encouraging ot me personally; and, 
I am sure, to the members of th e 
Board of Curators. 

"This action of the Missouri Gen
eral Assembly when approved by the 
Governor will make it possible for the 
University to achieve a goal it has 
sought since 1920. 

"I am convinced that through the 
expansion of the four-year medical 
school and state health center at Co
lumbia, the University can render a 
service now being rendered, for ex
ample, in agriculture through the Col
lege of Agriculture and Extension Serv
ice. 

"Careful study of the experience in 
other states and of our own problem 
has convinced me and the members of 
the Board of Curators that we can 
make a good start on this program 
with the $6,000,000 now approved by 
both houses of the General Assembly. 
It is true that we would prefer to have 
the full $13,000,000 originally request
ed or the $9,000,000 recommended by 
the special House committee. But we 
know that with the facilities already 
avai lable we can provide the hospital 
and laboratory facilities for a first
class medical school of limited size, 
and graduate doctors to practice in 
the rural and other areas of our State. 
Once we have made the initial step 
now being opened up to us we recog
nize that there are several possibilities 
through which we may hope to secure 
additional funds as the needs present 
themselves and as the soundness of 
the program gains acceptance. Federal 
a,~d state grants, private gifts, local 
support, and supplementary appro
priations by the Missouri Legislature 
constitute such sources of future aid. 

"The vital consideration is that we 
make a start on this program NOW. 
There has been impressive evidence 
presented to this session of the Gen
eral Assembly to demonstrate the ur
gent need in this State for more doc
tors in rural areas and other services 
than can fl.ow from a state-supported 
four-year medical school program. We 
welcome the opportunity to work co
operatively with all agencies . . . for 
the future progress of our great State." 
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1885 CHARLES GRIFFITH ROSS 1950 

"First A fJpointee to a Prof essorshijJ in the School of Journal
ism, University of Missouri; Distinguished Washington Corre
spondent, Editor of the Editorial Page and Contributing Editor 
of the St. Louis Post-Disj;atch; J,Jlise, Able Press Secretary to Presi
dent Truman. Presented by his Post-DisjJatch Friends, I9_5I," 

ROSS PORTRAIT TO 
JOURNALISM SCHOOL 

"Charlie Ross has come home," com
mented Dr. Frank L. Mott on Febru
ary 12 when an oil painting of Charles 
G. Ross was presented to the School 
of Journalism of the University of 
Missouri . 

The presentation was a tribute of 
friends associated with the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch , the newspaper Mr. 
Ross served as Washington· correspon
dent for many years. Joseph Pulitzer, 
editor of ·the Post-Dispatch, presented 
the portrait in behalf of the donors. 

President Frederick A. Middlebush 
accepted in behalf of the University, 
Dean Earl F . English for the School 
of Journalism, and Arnold Bierman of 

Clayton, Missouri, president of the 
Journal ism Students' Association , for 
the student body. Dr. Mott, retired 
dean of the School of Journalism, spoke 
on the life of Mr. Ross. 

The portrait, 24 by 30 inches, in a 
gilt frame, was made after a photo
graph showing Mr. Ross at the age of 
55, by an artist of the firm of Harris 
and Ewing in Washington, D. C. The 
subject is shown in a dark blue suit, 
with a lighter blue tie with maroon 
stripes, and seated in a red leather 
chair. A bronze inscription tag 011 the 
frame bears the legend quoted with 
the picture on this page. 

Mr. Ross was an instructor in jour
nalism at the University of Missouri 
in 1908 when the world's first journal
ism school was founded. He became 
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a full professor in l 916. He rcsig1H:d in 
1918 to join the Post-Dispatch staff 
as Washington correspondent. 

In 1933 Mr. Ross received a Mis
souri Honor Meehl for Distinguished 
Service in Journalism from the school 
he had served ten yea rs. 

He was appointed President Trn
man's press secrct,Jry M.1y 15, 1945, 
serving in that position until his death 
on December 5, 1950. 

LAW SCHOOL GETS RARE 
BOOKS AFTER 30 YEARS 

The School of Law at the Univer
sity of Missouri has finally acquired 
a rare set of books, hut it took 30 
years to get the order filled. 

The volumes are "Statutes of the 
Realm," which record the acts of the 
British Parliament over a period of 
live centllries-from 1215 to 1714. The 
eleven folio volumes, 13 liy 20 inches 
in size, were printed in London lie
tween 1810 and 1824. 

They include acts that were repe;ded 
during the five-century period, a fea
ture rlwt is lacking in ;111other set of 
British law books, "Sta t11t:es ;1t Large," 
published in 1764 and long owned by 
the School of Law. 

Dean Glenn A. McCleary says 1: rtc 

statutes repealed before that elate ;i re 
important both for historical resea rch 
and because the Missouri Territorial 
Legislature, by an act: of 181(i which 
is still in force, adopted as the law of 
Missouri th e E nglish statutes in force 
in 1606. He believes the rare volumes 
will be of great value as a basic tool 
in research. 

It was in J!J21 th;1t Percy A. Hogan, 
bw school lihr,Jrian, sent: out a st,;nd
ing order for the "St:atut"cs of the 
Realm." A Canad ian firm, one of the 
rare book dea lers specia lizing in legal 
materials that he co11t;1cted, finally lo
c;1ted the set on ly recently. 

Evidently his order was kept in the 
firm's "live file" throughout the lnng 
search. The company's letter notifying 
him of th e find hegan simply, "Thir ty 
yea rs ;1µ;0 you. asked us for Statutes 
of the Realm," ;111d went on to say 
that the hooks were ;1vai lable at lasL 

SCHOLARSHIP TO KELLY 
OUTSTANDING STUDENT 

In February Richard Kelly, senior 
Sl'll(lcnt in the University ·or Mis
souri's School of Journalism and a na
tive of Fair Cbks, California, was pre
sented a check for isoo from the Dclt,1 
Upsilon Educ;1tional Foun(L11·ion as the 
outstanding student: in ;111 area includ
ing t'l1irteen states and one province 
of Ca11;1d,1. The DU Fo1111da1·ion offers 
scholarships in six regio11s "To male 
undergraduates in colleges or univer
sities in t:hc Unit-ed States and Canada 
who h,1ve leadership potentiality and 
h,1ve clemo11strated some actual con
structive ;1chicvcment on their cam
pus." They do not specify that the 
student he ;1 memher of the fral'crnity. 

Kelly, a former editor of the Mis
souri St·udent, won recognition for the 
exceptional contri bution he has made 
to the progress of student: welfare 
thro ugh his editoria ls in the Missouri 
Student. He is a member of Savitar 
Board, and of Mystical Seven. 

Rare volumes on early legislation of the British Parliament, recently acquired 
by the University of Missouri School of Law, are examined by Dean Glenn A. 
McCleary, standing, and Percy A. Hogan, law librarian. The books, printed in 
London early in the nineteenth century, are "Statutes of the Realm," covering 
the years 1215 to 1714. 
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with the alumni 

IN PITTSBURGH 
There arc a number of University of 

Missouri graduates and former students 
living in the Pittsburgh, Pt!nnsylv;1nia, 
;1rea. Inquiries are often made ;1bout 
the possibilities of re-activating the 
Alumni Association fnr Pittsburgh and 
the surrounding district. A nyonc who 
i:; interested in that: project may c; ill 
or write Mrs. Janice Kirk Milton 
class of J 9,~8. i-Jer home 1·clephon~ 
number is Valley 070/, and her busi
ness number is EXpress 1-2H5-ex-
1·cnsion 42fi7. Mrs. Milt-nn's home ad
dress is %2 Fifth Avenue, East: Mc
Keesport. 

IN LOS ANGELES 
M;111y graduates and form er stu

dents of i-l 1e University of Missouri 
enjoy die meei-ings of die Missouri 
''Show Me" Cluh of Los /\ngcles, Ca li
fornia . In January Ui:1 Misso11ria11s 
a11d d1cir friends at"tcndeil t:hc dinll(:r 
mcd:i11g. The Cl11h meets on die 1'11inl 
Friday evening of e;1ch month in 1'11e 
South Sc.is Room of Clifton 's C:1fe
teria, (,4-8 Sout-11 Hro,Hlway. 

IN WASHINGTON 
John L. Craves, Jefferson City, was 

elected president of the University of 
Missouri alumni in W:1shington for 
the next year at the annua l election 
luncheon. 

He succeeds John T. Barker, former 
Missouri attorney general. 

Others elected included Mrs. Mar
garet Ashburn, Kansas City, secretary 
and William L. Browne, Mexico, Mo., 
re-elected treasu rer. 

DR. WATKINS RECEIVES 
CITATION FROM N.A.R.S.T. 

Dr. Ralph K. Watkins, professor of 
education at the University of Mis
souri, received recognition as one of 
the charter members of the National 
Associ;1tion for Research in Science 
Teaching at the 25th annual me~ting 
in Chicago in Febrnary. Dr. Watkins, 
who was president of the NARST in 
1934, was also one of the speakers of 
the evening and took part in a panel 
discussion. 

Dr. Watkim has three degrees from 
the Univer~ity of Missouri; B.S. in 
1916, A.M. '18 and Ph.D. '23. Mrs. 
Watkins is the former Clara Lo:s l,ha
mon of Columbia. 

Once again, enrollment of freshmen 
students shows an increase over that 
of a year ago. The present freshman 
class of 1,540 is an increase of 300 over 
that of last year. · 

Scientists who study our fishes have 
heretofore recognized only 17 members 
of the sucker family among Missouri's 
fishes. 
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First Issue of Showme, campus 
humor magazine is issued: 1920. 

A course in news broadcasting is 
begun in Journalism school: 1936. 

Dr. Edgar Allen succeeds Dr. Noyes 
as medical dean: 1930. 

Professor George Venable was in 
charge of the University Band: 1927. 

Freshman caps are sold by the stu
dent council this year: 1923. 

KFRU celebrated its first birthday: 
1926. 

Rita Hayworth chooses M. U. King 
of Hearts: 1942. 

Missouri rescinds the "two sports" 
rul e : 1934. 

The tomahawk peace-pipe trophy is 
instituted between· Missouri and Okla
homa: 1940 

The University budget is cut 20% : 
1932 

"A New Mizzou, Planned by You" 
campaign to get suggestions from the 
students for changes in the University 
gets under way: 1944 

Margaret' Davidson was Scoop 
queen: 1929 

Farmers' Fair is rained out on two 
successive days-first time in 17 years: 
1922 

Move to re-organize student govern
ment: 1945 

The University Missourian Associa
tion was dissolved to be replaced by 
the Missourian Publishing Association 
composed of Alumni and former stu
dents of the school: 1921 

The legislature passes a bill cutting 
student fees from some $120 a year to 
$30: 1937 

Don Faurot unveiled the Split-T for 
the first time: 1941 

University announces that women 
employees who marry will be dis
charged: 1933 

Student activity fee is abolished; 
fraternities contribute $10 each to 
support Missouri Student: 1938 

Missouri track team ended up last 
in conference for first time in history: 
1931 

Worst flu epidemic since WW I 
strikes Cloumbia: 1943 

Charles E. · Schooley was the Engi
neers St. Pat: 1928 

New University power-plant begins 
operation: 1923 
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LAW SCHOOL DAY 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

April 25-26, 1952 
The Law School Day program cele

brating the 80th anniversary of the 
founding of the University of Missouri 
School of Law will be held Saturday, 
April 26, 1952. The usual spring eve~1ts 
including the Law School Foundat10n 
dinner in honor of student members of 
the Missouri Law Review, the honorary 
initiations of Phi Delta Phi, Phi Alpha 
Delta and Delta Theta Phi law fra
ternities, and the reunion of former 
members of these fraternities, have all 
been arranged as part of the Law 
School Day program. Reunions of the 
classes of 1932, 1937, 1942, and 1947 
have been arranged. Hotel reserva
tions should be made either with the 
hotel or through the secretary of the 
Law School not later than April 18. 

Present officers of the Law School 
Alumni Association, elected April 28, 
1951, ;ire: 

President, Waldo C. Mayfield, St. 
Louis; First Vice President, Clarence 
Woolsey, Springfield; Second \:ice 
President, Frank Edwards, Mexico; 
Third Vice President, Ronald Reed, St. 
Joseph; Secretary, Jack Robertson, 
Kansas City; Treasurer, Wm. W. 
Beckett, Columbia; and Representa
tive on General University Alumni 
Council, R . B. Oliver, III, Kansas City. 

The opening event will be the an
nual dinner given by the Trustees of 
the Law School Foundation honoring 
the student members of the Missouri 
Law Review. The dinner wi ll be given 
at the Daniel Boone Hotel on Friday 
evening, April 2.5. Preceding the din
ner a reception will be held for the 
Trustees of the Foundation and those 
participating in the program. The 
Honorable Richmond C. Coburn of St. 
Louis President of the Missouri Bar, 
will be the principal speaker at this 
dinner. Guests of the Foundation will 
include the administrative officers of 
the University, members of the Board 
of Curators, members of the Law 
School Faculty, and their wives. The 
Trustees of the Foundation have again 
invited as their guests the first year 
students in the Law School. Presiding 
at the banquet will be Mr. Louis V. 
Stigall of St. Joseph, President of the 
Law School Foundation. 

On Friday night, April 25, for all 
alumni who may have returned to Co
lumbia early there will be an alumni 
dinner at 7:00 o'clock at the Tiger 
Hotel. There will be no program and 
the occasion will be merely a reunion 
affair. Judge Waldo C. Mayfield, Presi
dent of the Law School Alumni Asso
ciation will be in charge. The classes 
of 1932, 1937, 1942, and 1947 will hold 
their annua l reunions . at that time. 

At 10:00 a.m., on Saturday, April 
26, Judge Mayfield wi ll preside at a 
meeting of alumni in the Law School 
Library. Election of officers of the Law 

Alumni Association will be held. Fol
lowing this meeting Phi Delta Phi, 
legal fraternity, will confer honorary 
membership on the Honorable Powell 
McI-Ianey of St. Louis, President of 
the Board of Curators of the Univer
sity of Missouri. Coffee will be served 
during the morning to all visitors in 
the Discussion Room of Tate Hall. 

At noon Mr. and Mrs. Boyle B. 
Clark will give a luncheon at their resi
dence, 245 Greenwood Avenue, in 
honor of the members of the graduat
ing class and all members of the bench 
and bar who have returned to Colum
bia for Law School Day. Alumni, 
former students and friends of the 
schoo l are invited. 

At 2 : 00 p.m., the Junior Finals of 
the Case Club Competitions wi ll be 
heard in the Law School Lihr;1ry by a 
special court assembled to hear these 
arguments, consisting of Judge Frank 
Hollingsworth of the Missouri Su
preme Court: Judge Sam Wilcox, Sixth 
Judicial Circuit; and Judge Elmo Hun
ter, Sixteenth J uclicial Circuit. The 
students making the arguments are: 
Derieth from Rochester, Crow and 
Gibson from Springfield and Murdock, 
Milan. 

Also at 2:00 p.m., the Trustees of 
the Law School Foundation will hold 
their annual meeting. At 4:00 p.m., the 
ann ual initiation and meeting of the 
Order of the Coif will be held, at 
which time honorary membership will 
be conferred upon Richmond C. Co
burn, Presi'dent of the Missouri Bar. 

The afternoon program will be fol
lowed by reunions of Delta Theta Phi, 
Phi Alpha Delta, and Phi Delta Phi. 

The clay's program will conclude 
with the annua l banquet at 7:00 p.m., 
at Rothwell Gymnasium, at which 
Governor Forrest Smith and members 
of the Missouri Supreme Court and 
Federal Judges in Missouri will be 
guests of honor. Robert G. Storey of 
Dallas Texas, who has been nominated 
by th; State Delegates to the Ameri
can Bar Association as the next Presi
dent of that Association, will be the 
principal speaker. Mr. Storey was 7x
ecutive trial counsel to Mr. J ust1ce 
Jackson at the Nuremberg trials of 
major war criminals following World 
War II. 

POLMANTIER CHAIRMAN 
OF GUIDANCE GROUP 

Dr. Paul C. Polmantier, professor of 
education at the University of Mis
souri and Director of University Test
ing and Counseling Services, has been 
appointed chairman of the Develop
ment and Activities Committee of the 
Personnel and Guidance Association. 
The annual meeting of the association 
will be held in Los Angeles March 31 
through April 3. 

Trout season in Missouri opened on 
March 1. 
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CAMP GORDON JOURNAL 
ENCIRCLES THE GLOBE 

The Military Police Journal, a 
monthly magazine published in Augus
ta, Georgia, goes to policemen of the 
Armed Services and civilians interested 
in police and crime prevention work, 
throughout the world. 

Started last August, the first issue 
was a one-page double-faced mimeo
graphed sheet, issued to the then 34-
members or the newly-formed Military 
Police Association at Camp Gordon. 
Colonel Ralph E. Pearson, who re
ceived his A.M. degree in Journalism 
at the University of Missouri in 1.')50, 
is eclitor of the publication, ;incl C;1p
tain Norman L. Engard, also a journal
ist from the University of Missouri, 
is manager of circulation. 

The result of a dream of many years, 
the Journal is justifying its being by 
its rapidly increasing circulation. By 
mid-November, with 1200 members, 
it was decided to start print·ing a 
magazine. By February 7,500 copies 
of the magazine were needed, and for 
the March issue 12,000 were ordered. 

The March issue includes in its 20 
pages an article on Air Transport 
Training by Capn1in Engard, who 
taught that subject in The Provost 
Marshall General's School. There is 
a congratulatory message from Gen
eral J. Lawton Collins, chief of staff 

of the U. S. Army, and an article about 
MP's in Europe by Brig. General W. 
H. Maglin, provost marshall there. 

The Military Police Association is 
a professional association and is not 
a part of the military setup, although 
most of the members arc at present on 
active duty. 

On February l Colonel Ralph E. 
Pearson was made Chief of Civilian 
Components Department, a new de
partment of the Provost Marshall 
Genera l's School. He is responsible for 
the instructional material furnished hy 
TPM(~S to members of the Organized 
Reserve, National Guard and ROTC 
units of the MP Corps. This depart
ment ;ilso publishes the ORC Training 
Bulletin. 

M. U.REPRESENTATIVE 
Dr. W. Francis English, assistant: 

ch:an of the College of Arts ancl Sci
ence, will represent the University of 
Missouri at ceremonies inaugurating 
Dr. Clyde Henry Canfield as the fifth 
president of Tarkio College in Tarkio, 
Mo., on March 27. 

Inauguration ceremcmies will be helcl 
in David Rankin Hall on the T;irkio 
campus beginning at 10:30 a.m. 

Violent · exercise a ftcr 40 is especially 
harmful if you do it with a knife and 
fork. 

Mail sacks ready for Europe, Austria, Italy, Japan, Korea, Alaska, Puerto 
Rico, the Canal Zone, Hawaii and most of the states of the Union contain The 
Military Police Journal, published at Camp Gordon. Left to right are: Col. Fran
cis E. Howard, commanding officer of the Provost Marshal General Center and 
firs! president of MPA; Col. Ralph E. Pearson, A.M. '50, editor of the Journal; 
MaJor John F. Jubeck, assistant secretary treasurer, and Captain Norman L. 
Engard, '48-'50, circulation manager. 

March, 1952 

A six-m;111 committee of SGA coun
cil members is appointed by the presi
dent, Tom Campbell, to investiga te 
the problem of racial discrimination 
among students, the University admin
istration, and civic and business lead
ers. 

On Saturday, February 23, all wom
en students were allowed to stay out 
un t il l a.111., proviclecl their elates were 
willing to pay a two-cent fine for each 
late minute. The funds went to the 
World Student Service Fund. 

Art Nunley, Lambda Chi, was 
crowned Jack of Hearts, at the annual 
AWS Heartbeat dance held in Roth
well gymnasium. 

The 1')52 AWS Careers Conference 
featurnd twenty speakers from various 
fields for women, who . lead discussions 
concerning their occupations. 

M Men have begun a drive to bar 
. the wearing of high school athletic 

award letters by students on campus. 
The Red Cross collected 348 pints 

of blood during its last drive. The next 
drive is scheclulecl for April 3 and 4·. 

A graduate of the University ROTC 
program praises the University unit 
and says the field artillery courses he 
just completed at Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, 
were ''really a review of the courses 
taken at the University." 

Student Government Elections ;ire 
in foll swing with the All Campus 
Ticket competing with the Missouri 
Student Ticket (ACT vs. MUST). 

A new publication will appear on 
campus April 2, the SDX, published by 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional journal
ism honorary. Co-editors, Charlie Rus
sell and Leon L,1rson say the magazine, 
which will sell for twenty cents, will 
not be completely "literary." 

The 98th squadron of the Arnold 
Air Society, national organization for 
selected adva nced Air Force ROTC 
cadets, has been formed - at the Uni
versity. 

Lucille Heil has been installed as 
president of the University Home Eco
notnics Club. 

The subject discussed when the Aus
tralian debate team met the University 
debaters was "Resolved: That this 
house prefers Groucho (Marx) to Karl 
(Marx)." 
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On Febrnary 22 staff members of the 
College of Agriculture entertained the 
public at an Open House in the new 
Agricultural Laboratory Building on 
the East Campus at Hitt and Rollins. 

Sponsored by Gamma Sigma D elta, 
the occasion was an opportunity to 
tour the iso0,000 building which con
tains labo1-atories for student use in 
the departments of Entomology, For
estry, Horticulture, Meat Processing, 
Vegetible and Fruit Preserving, and 
Soils, and for the use of the Agricul
tural Experiment Station. 

The special effort made to design the 
building and the laboratories was evi
dent. The eq uipment was chosen for 
functional use and efficiency through
out, and a ll materials were selected 
for durability and ease of cleaning. All 
the labs have north-lighted overhead 
monitor windows, supplemented by 
fluorescent lights, and all rooms have 
mechanical ventilation. 

Individual attention and supervision 
is assured by arranging the capacity 
of any student unit in the new labora
tory to accommodate not more than 
32 students. The laboratory interior 
walls, floors, and tables are designed 
for maxim um resistance to deteriora
tion from chemicals, and all labora
tories are located on the ground floor 
to eliminate stairs. 

Forestry 
Students in the Department of For

estry have contact wi th th eir new lab
oratory throughout their four years. 
Freshmen are introduced in a course 
in forest cartography, in which they 
learn the fundamentals of using letter
ing and drafting instruments in the 
preparation of forest structures and 
maps-a . job they are likely to en
counter at any time in their careers .. 

As sop homores, the students become 
acquainted with the endless quantiti es 
of fruits, foliage, bark and twigs which 
are the basis for the work in dendrol
ogy. Since the Columbia area is short 
on coniferous tree species, in co.ntrast 
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The new Agricultural Lab
oratory Building has been de
signed for utmost efficiency 
and economy of operation. It 
is the first phase of a project
ed new Agriculture Building 
which will eventually extend 
across the whole south end of 
the East or White Campus. 

AGRICULTURAL LABORATORY 
SHOWS RESEARCH PROGRESS 

The Soils Laboratory shows 
an example of the removable 
drawer at each laboratory 
space, which, at the end of 
a class period, can be placed 
in a locker cabinet. This lab
oratory alone can thus ac
commodate 550 students 
weekly. 

The equipment throughout 
the building was chosen for 
functional use and efficiency, 
and all materials were select
ed for durability and ease of 
cleaning. Here forestry stu
dents use stereoscopes, con
tour finder, sketchrnaster and 
rectoplanagraph to interpret 
forest conditions from aerial 
photographs. 
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to the abundance of field material of 
hardwoods, familiarity with the coni
fers must be gained in the laboratory. 
Juniors study wood anatomy under the 
microscope and learn to make macro
scopic identification of the commercial
ly important woods. The vast quan
tities of wood samples and herbarium 
materials that are needed in the den
drology and wood technology courses 
are efficiently classified and organized 
in the extensive storage facilities that 
are available in the laboratory. 

The intricate techniques of identify
ing the type of forest cover, determin
ing areas of different cl ;1sses of forest 
land, measuring tree diameters and 
heights , and measuring distances on 
aerial photographs are made eas ier by 
the excellen lighting of the laboratory. 
Seniors learn these short-cuts in mod
ern forestry in their course in forest 
photogrammetry. 

Soils 
The New Laboratory for Soils pro

vides the most modern equipment and 
facilities for study of the soil. Adequate 
storage space is provided for the bulky 
samples of various types of soil from 
the State of Missouri. Although most 
students of agriculture have lived on 

In the research laboratory 
of the Agricultural Chemistry 
Department, Henry Fukui, 
graduate student, showed visi
tors how to operate a micro 
analytical balance which can 
weigh to 1/ 1,000,000 of a 
gram. 

Dr. Merle E. Muhrer (low
er photograph) is using a Cary 
Recording spectrophotometer 
for measuring ultra violet and 
visible absorption and reflec
tance spectra of colored sub
stance. 

the soil all their life, few of them have 
looked into the soil to find uut what 
it is and how it nourishes plants. In 
the Soils laboratory students take the 
soil apart and learn the properties and 
the functions of each component as a 
foundation to a better understanding 
of the basic resource of all agriculture. 

Agricultural Chemistry 
The Dep;irtmcnt of Agricultural 

Chemistry analyzes each year over 
1000 samples of fertilizers, which are 
collected as part of the fertilizer con
trol project. Approximately 3000 sam
ples of limestone are analyzed, in or
der to maintain the quality of the agri
cultural limestone used in Missouri. 

The research program of th is de
partment is largely limited to funda
mental problems of nutrition, which re
quire laboratory equipment. A vita
min assay laboratory, chemical labora
tories, ancl animal rooms are available 
for these stuclies. There is a room for 
special ;1nalytical laboratory work, a 
s;11nple i.:rinding room, rooms for spec
troscopy ancl radioisotope work and 
[or an electron microscope. The lat
ter laboratory is available to any mem
ber ol' the University staff who may 
need the special services it provides. 

The Spectrngraphic Lahora tory is 
primarily concerned with the ;111alysis 
o[ soils, plants, and other agricultural 
products for their trace element con
tent·. The trace elements ;ire the tiny 
a111oun ts of copper, cobalt, manganese, 
mol yb clenum, zinc, iodine, ancl others 
which must be present in soils in order 
t'O obtain good nutrition of the plants 
ancl animals grown on them. The emis
sion spectrograph ancl accessory equip
ment in this laboratory provides the 
best method of measuring the very 
small amounts of the trace elements 
normally found in soils and living 
things. A sample tn be ;1nalyzed is 
heat~cl to a very high temperature in 
a c;1rhon arc, so that the various metal 
a toms in the sample produce charac
teristic colors or wave lenghts of light. 
The light is dispersed into a spectrum 
and then photographed on the emis
sion spectrograph. These photographs 
arc then examined to see how much 
of the trace elements were present in 
the sample. The laboratory is also 
equipped to perform other specialized 
types of analysis. 

Edward Martin instructor in agricultural chemistry, runs a filtration test in 
preparation for the' determination of phosphoric acid in commercial fertilizers. 
This is done in connection with the fertilizer control program. 



A dream of many years is nearing fulfillment in the development of the 
Entomological Museum, housed in the new Building. The Swallowtail, 
largest butterfly in the world (left) and the Hercules moth, whose wing
spread of nearly 12 inches makes it also the largest in the world, were G.I. 
donations from the Southwest Pacific. Some exhibits in the Museum date 
back to 1895 when the collection was started. 

Entomology 
One of the best experiment station 

working collections in the country is 
housed in the new Entomological Mu
seum of the Building. Fireproof, well
lighted and well-organized, it contains' 
specimens ranging from tiny, full-wing
ed insects which can be seen only with 
powerful microscopes to the largest in 
the world. It includes three private 
collections, along with collections to 
which the department has added since 
it was founded in 1895. Some insects 
have been preserved since that time. 

The department's insect collection 
numbers 600 cases or approximately 
200,000 specimens, including three pri
vate collections. 

The department maintains 15 col
onies of bees for classroom and experi
mental work and has a greenhouse for 
insect study and experimentation. 
Many of the general entomology class
es and all the laboratory classes are 
conducted in the new building. 

Horticulture 
Although much research work of the 

Horticulture department must be done 
in the five greenhouses and on the 
farms, in the new building are held all 
the laboratory classes. These include 
General Floriculture, Fruit Production, 
Beginning Landscape Gardening, Plant 
Chemistry and the small fruit courses. 
Some plant propagation work is done 
here also. Again the lighting, the equip
ment and the convenience of the build
ing have solved many problems of the 
d ep artm en t. 

Food Processing 
The food laboratories consist of more 

than 6,000 square feet of processing, 
refrigerated, and research laboratory 
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space and are the most modern in the 
country. There are complete facilities 
for processing meats, fruits, and vege
tables with large cold storage and 
freezing rooms. 

There are 1,500 square feet of air 
conditioned meat processing space (50 
degrees F.) and 1,500 square feet of 
cooler and freezer space. With its 
sparkling stainless steel equipment and 
spacious facilities for expediting all 
phases of meat processing between 
slaughtering and retail packaging and 
distribution, the new building fulfills a 
need which has been apparent for 
many years. 

' 
)' ,/ 
l 
l 

Professor D. E. Brady, who is 
in charge of the Meat Research 
program, inspects freshly cured 
hams in the electrically-controlled 
smokehouse of the laboratories. 

ENSMINGER ALUMS 
ARE A SEXTET 

Between the years of 1926 to 1940, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ensminger of 
Grandview, Cass County, Missouri, 
sent six of their seven children to Co
lumbia to attend the University of 
Missouri. Not all of them received 
degrees but some have earned two, so 
the balance remains the same-six Mis
souri degrees in the family, and two 
Ph.D.s from other Universities. 

Harry Edward Ensminger, who now 
lives at Grandview, Missouri, attended 
one semester in the fa 11 of 1926. 

Garnett Ensminger attended from 
1935 to 1940. He is now with the Car
nation Milk Corporation in Los An
geles, California . His home address is 
600 Birmingham Road, Burbank, Cali
fornia. 

Marion Eugene Ensminger, B.S. in 
Agriculture, '31, A.M. '32, received his 
Ph.D. degree from the University of 
Minnesota and is now he;1d of the Ani
mal Husbandry Department of Wash
ington State College in Pul lman, Wash
ington. Dr. and Mrs. Ensm in ger have 
one son. 

Leonard E . Ensminger, B.S., in Agr. 
'35, is with the Agronomy Department 
of Alabama Polytechnic Institute in 
Auburn, Alabama. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Ensminger also have one son. 

Douglas Ensminger, B.S. in Rural 
Sociology, '34, A.M. '35, received his 
Ph.D. degree at Cornell University. 
Formerly doing Educationa l Research 
for the Extension Service of the U.S. 
D.A., he will spend the next two years 
in India and Pakistan with the Ford 
Foundation. Mrs. Ensminger, who was 
formerly Mary Morgan, '35 , of Co
lumbia, and the five young Ensming
ers; Mary Ellen, Margaret Ann, Bill, 
Jean Ruth and Ricky, will go to India 
in May to make their home during this 
time. 

Aileen Ensminger, now · Mrs. Milton 
Bennett of Grandview, Missouri, at
tended the University in 1938 and '39. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett have two sons, 
James and Richard. 

Perhaps this will clarify questions 
often asked concerning the Ensminger 
and Entsminger families. 

TEMPORARY DORMS 
4 AND 8 CLOSED 

The University of Missouri closed 
two temporary dormitories this semes
ter. Dormitory Number 4, one of the 
two semi-permanent residence halls lo
cated just east of Crowder Hall, was 
closed on February 20. Women's Dor
mitory 6, located at the corner of Col
lege Avenue and Rollins Street, was 
closed on February 27. Students living 
in these buildings were offered resi
dence in the permanent dormitories or 
111 approved off-campus housing. 
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ROUNDBALL ROUNDUP 

One of Missouri's greatest basket
hailers of all-time, if not the greatest:, 
closed out his career on a record-shat
tering note earlier this month, as Coach 
Wilbur "Sparky" Stalcup's Tigers 
wrote a 14-10 won-and-lost record into 
the 1951-52 books. 

Husky Bill Stauffer, one of five sen
ior lettermen in the Tiger camp, fired 
his closing blast in the windup triumph 
over Nebraska-and capped a tremen
dous season with 368 total points. This 
figure ga vc "Big Stauff'' a three-year 
aggregate of 807 points, bettering the 
c:1reer record M 802 tallies, recorded by 
Dan Pippin in four varsity seasons. 

Stauffer wiped the record-books 
clean in his final campaign as wheel
horse of Mizzou's courtmen. His 368 
points far surpassed the previous highs 
for a single-season. Bud Heineman 
had held the one-season peak of 283 
points in modern times, while George 
Williams' 311-point total, made in 
1921, was the all-time record. 

Earlier this year, Stauffer knocked 
off a third individual mark by nailing 
31 points against Nebraska at Lincoln. 
When the 6-ft. 4 inch standout came 
to the end of the collegiate tria I 
against Nebraska in Columbia on 
March 3, appreciative Missouri fans 
tendered him an ear-splitting ovation. 
For Bill-a regular on the Mizzou 
cage squad since his sophomore year 
-there just weren't any more worlds 
to conquer. 

Four other seniors-Don Dippold, 
Don Zimmerman, Dick Adams and 
Bob Murrey-finished their tours of 
duty in that game, too. All were key 
figures in the Missourians' climb to a 
third place finish in the Big Seven 
conference race. 

Highlights in Mizzou's cage battles 
were their spirited upsurge into the 
finals of the pre-season tourney at Kan
sas City, and grudging losses to Kan
sas State, 52-55, and Kansas 59-60-
two of the nation's top-rated basket
ball squads. 

In conference play, the Stalcupmen 
could have used just a couple of "good 
bounces" in their first four league de
feats. They dropped four games to 

March, 1952 

SPORTS 
Iowa State, Oklahoma, Kansas and 
Kansas State hy a total of eight points 
- yet still finished with a 6-6 confer
enct: mark. 

St,1kup pressed four freshmen intn 
his lineup over the season, and tht:st: 
yearlings-Win Wilfong, Art Helms, 
Bob Reiter and Mcclforcl Park--pro
clucecl handsomely- portending well 
for the future. Wilfong and Helms 
tripped over ;1 scholastichurdle :1t the 
semester, but are expected to get their 

classroom work in order and be eligible 
next season. 

Here are Missouri's game scores: 
Missouri 48, Central 35 
Missouri 62, Mo. Valley 48 
Missouri 43, New Mexico A&M 38 
Missouri 43, Iowa 48 
Missouri 76, Ft. Leonard Wood 47 
Missouri 53, Tulsa 60 
Missouri 43, Arkansas 49 
Missouri 49, Iowa State 42 
Missouri 61, Oklahoma 119 
Missouri 65, Kansas 75 
Missouri 55, Iowa State 57 
Missouri 59, Kansas 60 
Missouri 59, Drake 50 
Missouri 44, Colorado 41 
Missouri 45, Oklahoma 47 
Missouri 63, Drake 62 
Missouri 60, Nebraska SS 
Missouri 52, K. State .55 
Missouri Sr,, Okahoma 50 
Missouri 58, K. State 86 
Missouri 72, Colorado 55 
Missouri 54, Kansas 65 
Missouri 53, Iowa State 49 
Missouri 68, Nebraska 53 

Five seniors who completed competition at the University of Missouri on 
March 3 when the Tigers played Nebraska were Bill Stauffer of Maryville, 
rear, Bob Murrey of Waynesville, Don Dippold of St. Louis Beaumont and Dick 
Adams of Maryville, from left, and Don Zimmerman of Hancock-LeMay, front. 
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Brutus Hamilton, appointed head 
track and field coach of the American 
Olympic team which will compete in 
the 15th Olympiad in Helsinki this 
summer, is certainly no stranger to the 
international games. The Athletic Di
rector and track coach of the Univer
sity of California has been active in 
all but one of the once-every-four-year 
g:,mes since his Missouri undergraduate 
clays in 1920. 

The appointment of Mr. Hamilton 
by the Olympic Selection Committee 
on February 2, is a fitting reward for 
many years' service in athletics in 
general and track and field in particu
lar. 

Hamilton's Olympic debut was made 
in 1920 as a participant, when as a 
University of Missouri undergrad he 
placed second to Norway's Lovland 
in the deca th Ion competition at Ant
werp (Belgium). 

From the San Francisco Exam
iner comes a story of a coincidence 
in the life of Hamilton that pos
sibly steered his course along the 
channel it has taken. 

The Olympic pentathlon and deca
thlon tryouts for the 1920 team were 
being held on the same field in Brook
lyn only three days apart. Brutus was 
a sophomore at Missouri and Simpson, 
his coach, played a hunch. 

"Go back early, kid, and enter the 
pentathlon," he said. "The five events 
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Highest Honor 
as 

Olympic Coach 

Brutus Hamilton, quiet, scholarly and 
efficient, when selected as head coach, 
said, "It is a great honor and I feel very, 
very humble. After all, I am a profes
sional coach, and to be head coach of a 
team representing the entire United 
States is an honor to be cherished." 

will give you a workout for the deca
thlon ." 

The youthful and virtually unknown 
sophomore went back alone. He got 
lost en route from his New York hotel 
to the site of the meet, arrived late 
and upset. Unsung, uncheered, unsu
pervised, he pushed through the first 
four events without any idea of how 
he stood in relation to his rivals. But 
he felt that his marks were inadequate, 
his performance a flop, his future dark. 

As he waited for the final event, 
1,500 meter run, he bowed his head in 
disgust and disgrace-a dejected, or
phan figure. 

It was then he was nudged by a 
photographer. 

"You Hamilton?" he was asked. 
Brutus nodded yes. They snapped 

his picture. 
"Heh, what do you want my pic

ture for?" the puzzled athlete inquired. 
And the reply, like an explosion, 

came: 
"You'll have to break a leg in this 

race to lose out, m'boy. You're the 
first guy to make the 1920 Olympic 
team." 

Brutus didn't break a leg, he did 
win the meet, he was the No. 1 man 
on the Olympic scroll of that year. 

"I've seen the sun come through the 
dark clouds-but never like it did that 
day," he now recalls. "It was the 
greatest athletic thrill I've ever ex
perienced." 

" " " 

During his stay at Missouri, Hamil
ton was also named to Walter Camp's 
second All-American football team as 
an end. He also played basketball as 
well as starring in track. After grad
uation in 1922, Brutus taught at Ne
odesha high school in Kansas and in 
1923 played on the National AAU title 
winning Kansas City Athletic Club 
basketball team. 

The year 1924 was Hamilton's first 
as a coach and the year of his second 
try for the world decathlon title in the 
Paris Olympics. The current Olympic 
coach was eighth in the eighth Olym
piad competition. After returning from 
the 1924 Olympic Games, Hamilton 
taught history and served as assistant 
football coach at Westminster College, 
Missouri. Hamilton introduced track 
to the small Missouri school and his 
teams won five titles in his five seasons 
as track coach. 

In 1930 he moved to the University 
of Kansas as track coach and contin
ued his remarkable career. Two of his 
outstanding stars while J ayhawk coach 
were Glenn Cunningham and Jim 
Bausch. 

Cunningham was the first American 
to finish in the Olympie's 1.500 meter 
run in 1932 and then finished second 
to Jack Lovelock in 1936. Cunning
ham is still rated by many as America's 
top all-time distance runner. Bausch 
won the Olympic decathlon title in 
1932. Bausch and Cunningham won 
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the James E. Sulliv;m Memorial Medal 
in 1932 and 1933, respectively, for be
ing the most outstanding athletes of 
the year. 

Hamilton moved to California in 
I 932 and since then has developed 
many outstanding track stars. In 1936 
Californian Archie Williams copped the 
Olympic 400 meter title. That year 
Brutus coached the Olympic decathlon 
team and under his guidance Glen 
Morris, Robert Clark and Jack Parker 
swept win-place-and-show honors in 
the toughest event of th em all. Clark, 
a California protege of Hamilton's 
was also sixth in the hroadjump. 

Although there were no Olympics in 
1940 and 1944, such California stars 
as Grover Klemmer and Hal Davis 
were outstanding world's champions 
in their specialties. Hamilton also 
coached ;1 California mile relay team 
of Fay Frnom, John Reese, Clarence 
B;1rnes and Klemmer to ;1 still existing 
world mark of 3 :O'J.4. 

During the war Hamilton served as 
a briefing officer with the Eighth J\ir 
Force in England. 

Aside from his work on the track at 
California, Hamilton also filled the po
sition of Dean of Men in the early 40s. 
In 1947 he took over the position of 
Director of Athletics at the University 
of California. He was a committee of 
one to select ;1 new football coach for 
California and his choice of Pappy 
Waldorf has been one of the happiest 
ones in UC history. 

In 194H, although not actually con
nected with the US team, Hamilton 
was an observer and an overseer for 
California's 20 Olympic team members. 
The Golden Bear delegation was the 
largest single University group in the 
Games. 

Hamilton, who serves on the Track 
and Field ~ules committee, will cele
brate his 52nd birthday on July 19, 
the official opening of the Helsinki 
games. 

BANGERT OPENS 
FUND-RAISING TOUR 

Wilfred M. "Bill" • Bangert, former 
University track and National A.A.U. 
shot put champion, presented the first 
concert of a nationwide singing tour 
for Olympic funds at the Stephens Au
ditorium on Wednesday, March 12. 

Mr. Bangert, who lost his sight last 
year due to retinal hemorrhages, of
fered to help raise the $250,000 figure 
still needed to send the United .States 
team to the Olympic Games at Hel
sinki, Finland, this summer. He is still 
6 feet 5 incl;es tall and weighs 270 
pounds. He is totally b)ind in his left 
eye but still has a faint hope of regain
ing some vision in the other eye. A 
well-known baritone singer, Bill's in
terest in music has been secondary 
only to athletics. 

He held the national shotput title 
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in 194-4 and the weight-throwing ch;1m
pionship in 194-4 and 1945. In Febru
ary he competed in the national shot
put event at the National tournament 
in Madison Square Garden and placed 
fourth in the event, despite his handi
cap. 

In 1947 Mr. Bangert founded Ban
gert Road Builders, Inc., in St. Louis. 
His two brothers and a sister are part
ners in the business. He also owns a 
filling station and has an interest in an 
asphalt supply busin ess. He is mar
ri ed and the Lither of a year-old 
daughter, Sharon. He attended the 
University of Missouri in ]'J,U-19.i5. 

TRACK 

When the final results were in at 
the Big Seven's championship indoor 
track meet this month, Coach Tom 
Botts' Missouri squad found itself in 
an unfomiliar niche. 

After winning six of ten possible 
titles over the last: five years-and 
bagging two runnerup places-the Gold 
and Black tr;1ck111en slipped to sixth 
place with 21 points. 

J\ctually, after Kansas' clear-cut vic
tory-the Jayhawks gathered 44 3/4 

MARK COX 
GETS PROMOTION 

Mark Cox, former University of Mis
souri Sports Publicity Director, has re
cently been named Advertising and 
Public Relations Director of the Wil
son Sporting Goods Company. He suc
ceeds Joe Risolute, who assumes an 
executive position with Ivan Hill Inc., 
Chicago Advertising Agency. 

Wilson executives referred to the 
combining of the Public Relations and 
Advertising Departments under Mr. 
Cox's direction as one of the most sig
nificant organizational changes in many 
years. 

Only five years ago Mark Cox or
ganized the Wilson Public Relations 
Department, which today is considered 
one of the finest in its field. During 
these years, he has been entrusted 
with important additional responsibil
ities including the Directorship of sales 
and promotion of the Professional 
Baseball Division, and the School, Col
lege and Professional Football Divi
sion. 

A native of Wyoming, Illinois, Mark 
received a Bachelor of Journalism de
gree in 193 7. He has an . extensive 
newspaper and publicity background. 
Included are important writing assign
ments with prominent Minneapolis and 
Chicago papers. 

He served ;1s student publicity man 
his last two years at Missouri. 

Working on several newspapers as a 
sportswriter in the intervening years, 
Mark return ed to his alma mater in 

points-the next five finishers were 
separated only by five points. Kansas 
State was second with 26 3/5, then it 
was Colorado with 25 3/4, Nebraska 
with 25 7 /10, Oklahoma with 22 and 
Missouri with 21. Iowa State trailed 
the field with 14 1/5 points. 

Had Missouri's perennial hard-luck
er indoors-hurdler Harold Carter
escaped the Kansas City jinx, the 
Tigers conceivably would have placed 
;1t least two notches higher. 

Coming fast in the finals of the low 
hurdles, Carter hit the fourth barrier, 
fell heavily, and failed to finish. As a 
sophomore, the Lee's Summit senior 
had cracked into the same obstacle, 
finishing out of the money. Last year, 
he took a fourth in his specialty, and 
later discovered that he'd competed 
in the indoor championships with a 
broken hone in his foot. 

Point-getters for Missouri were: 
Bob Fox, second in the two-mile; Bob 
Gorden, second in the high-jump; Bill 
Fessler, fourth in the high hurdles; 
George Baker, fifth in the low hurdles; 
Clayton Hall, fourth in the 880; Frank 
Dickey, second in the pole vault; and 
a third place hy the mile relay team. 

193') and took over the job of Univer
sity Srorts Publicity Director. He did 
an outstanding job for the Tigers from 
1939 to 1941, a period often called the 
Golden Era of Missouri athletics. The 
School produced its first Big Six cham
pion in Mark's initial year and played 
in the Orange Bowl on New Year's 
Day of 1940. 

Mrs. Cox is the former Ethel Marie 
Beaird of Champaign, Illinois. Their 
three daughters are twelve, eight and 
seven years of age. The Cox home is 
in Park Ridge, Illinois-1615 South 
Fairview. 

MARK COX 
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Weddings 
1941 

LENORE RAINEY and EDWIN ,JAW•JS 
l~(>RSY'.l'l·IE, A.B., A.M. '10, on l•'ehr nnry 
22 in Col11 1nbiu. iVlr. l1,,orsytl1e i8 :L 111 e 111llc r 
of t he f11c111ty nt Ch r istian College. '.l'lw 
cou ple will l! ve at 10113 Hnss Avc nn e. 

1942 
ilC!ss Patricia 1Jichcll} Evers rt nrl 

'J'HO~fAS VJNCEN'J' (.~LJrnnoN, B .,T., 011 
December 1 in Brook!y u . Mrs. Oicnflon is 
"'l'een 'l'ulk" r:olu111nifit for 11 ~L' J1 c New York 
"\Vorlrl 'l1t!l cgrn rn m11l ~L' h u S un ." lWr. 
G lcn tlon is In the aclvc,rt:ising- de[lnrt:ment: 
of Hc1nh1g-ton-Rarnl, 1111•. Mr . 1111<1 Mrs . 
Glerulon wil l li vu at :1;; J1ler ropo11t St., 
Brooklyn . 

i\fisR Pa uline B uckfor 11111! OIIVILLF. 
I-I.A.N-COf~li:, n.s. in liJE., i\l.8. 11J!\ 011 li'ch
runry H 111 i\lttgnolln, Ar lrnusns. He Is 
11 e ws cditu1· or t h e Rnnnor News in ?llng- -
1101111, where 1:11" co1111lo will mnlrn tl1<!ir 
l1ome. 

1948 
i\lAitY ,TANH l~OWLEit un cl Dr. M. 

Hirsch in December in Cl!!volnn cl, Ohio. 
'l'he eot11)le nre making- thot r lw1no nt 
2715 B. lloth, Apt. 3:1, Clrm,lu11c:t, Ohio. 

:Miss Norum O!clr iclg-c uml ,TOE All'.l'HUll 
IHJRNS, B.S. In Ilns. A ,lrnln., on 1"ehrun ry 
3 iu SpringHelcl , Illi11o is. i\fr. lln r11 s i s 
emplo yc(] with B, ,le. Goo clrlch Com [lnny In 
Sprl11 gliel<l. Mr. un,1 i\frs. Burns nro living 
ut: 81:1 ¼ S . m,,vent:h St., S11rlng-llelcl. 

1949 
PEGGY WHI '.l'E 1111<1 ,TACK DONALD 

STEPPELMAN on Ft'l1r1111ry 14 In ,Telfer
Rn n City. 

Miss Allwrt11 Eliznlloth Arrington of: 
Wlellltn, Ku nsn s, and ,TACK Y. Ji'OSDICK 
on lcciJruury 2 in ,vr, hh C ity. 'l' l1ey will 
muke the ir home In \Vichitu, where Il e ls 
emplo yee] at Bol!ing Aircr11ft corporntiou. 

i\liss GiuclyR i\foinstie11 o-t' ,Te1·scy City, 
nnd LLOYD ,v. GOLDRR.Il·G on ,Tannnry 
27. i\Ir. Golclberg· is 1t DoKig-n JiJug-ineor . 
'.l'he couple 1n-1! 11 t hom e:, 11 t uG :M. 0th St., 
Clifton, N ew ,Jersey, 

1950 
BER'J'EL i\lAll<lIT ROSF.N'l'OCK, Sioux 

Ci t y, Iowu, nn cl HAROLD L. LN,VIS, 
Deten1IH!r lD, in Omnhn, Ncll r nslrn . 

BARBARA ltOSS S'l'EWAR'.l' nncl WIL
LIAi\I l'll.lCSTON BEAVERS in Princeton, 
New J er sey. After a wedding trip to Jn
rnalen the co1111lc is livi ng in CJ,1yto11 , Mis
sou r i. 

~Liss Betty Lou ,vise nnd ,TOI-IN FORD 
COOK ,011 Jnnunry 4 in Pleumont, C11ll for
nin. 1lr. anll Mr s. Cool, will muke their 
home ut 10 Pnln Avenu e, Piedmont. 

CLAIRlc MADELEINE SUDDER~:u and 
KI~NNE'.l'l-I RAY S'l'R ANDI!F.:JW, 13.S. In 
i\'I.E. , on Jnnunrl' 20 In Litt le PallR, New 
.Terse~•- ~Ir. Strnncl berg Is cm11loy,,cl b y the 
United St11teR Metals Relinin g Co11111nn y 
In Carterel·, N. ,T. 'l'he couple arc liYing- in 
l\JetueJ1 e11 , NQ"~ .Tersc~y. 

Miss Miln Zenn t:y nntl JOIIN PA'l'RICK 
CONNELL, n .. T., Oil Fel11·n nr~• 14 in New 
York City. l\11-s. Connell Is instructor in 
modern <1n1we nt Stephens College. ht r . 
Conn ell Is up )len rlng on television shows 
In New Yori, City. 

MARY l\IARGARE'.l' KEALEY of Mncon, 
nncl MAURICE W. MEDLEN, 11.S. In B.A., 
of A11un1wlis, Jllarylnncl, on Fehrnnry 8 
in Colnmhia. i\lrs . Med lcm ls n senior nt 
the Unlve r s Hy . i\lr. Medl e n is e mplo yed in 
St. Louis. 
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Reunion Day June4 
What would you like to know 

about the classmate whom you 
have not seen since your last 
year on the campus at the Uni
cersity of Missouri? 

What's he doing now? Where 
has he lived all these years? 

If you are planning to attend 
our reunion activities in June, 
these questions are among the 
many you will be asking others 
of the group. 

If you can not attend, why 
not stop now and write us a 
letter? Ask yourself all those 
questions about yourself and 
send us the answers. 

This will serve a threefold 
purpose. It will be a worthwhile 
contribution to the University 
records, some of which have 
been neglected since that gradu
ation date. Second, we will be 
able to answer a few more ques
tions asked by those who attend 
the Reunions. Third, it will give 
us news notes for THE MIS
SOURI ALUMNUS, that others 
of your class may read of you, 
and may enjoy knowing where 
you are. 

Please let us hear from you. 

110 JESSE HALL 

~Iiss Ilnmne , vmls of Pattonsburg, nn<l 
Ii!i\-Ii\:IE'l1'l1 ~L'. ,FIJ~LD, B.S. in Agr ., of Sn
vannnh, l\li~so nri, on fl'ehrunry a in 
Bethany. 

,TU LIA LI~E BROWN n ncl Lt. nern ltl H. 
Mn scl!nn on Fellrunry 14 in St. Louis, 
i\li ssouri. 'l'he co uple are living- tem110r
nrlly nt Lnugley Ii'lelll , Vlrg-inin, where Lt. 
M1rneh1111 IH st:n tinned. 

NOllMA ,TlcANNE BRANHAM of. Stur
geon nud PAUL .TUNIOR STi\IS of Cohan
bin nn li'ohruury 1 iu Columll ln, Missouri. 
Mr. nntl Mrs. Sim s will live nt HOS Buss 
Avenue, while h e eomr1Jet:cs hi s st ndies in 
mechanicnl e ngineering nt the University. 

i\:IAR'.l'HA ANNE REID nud DONALD 
E. KUE.NZ! , A.B.,' B.S, in Med . '51, on 
August 20 In Carrollton, Missou ri. Mrs. 
Kucusi i s tenchlng tlllrd grnde nt Bryant 
Sch ool in KnnfiaR Cit:\'., K1wsns. i\Ir. Kuenzi 
Is com rilcti11 g metlienl studies nt the Kun
sns Un iver sity Medical c,,nt:er . '.l'lwy are 
living nt 1500 W. 37t h St., Knnsns City, 
Missouri. 

1951 
,TOANN E FLORENCE MAUK, '52, and 

GENE GIH.AHD KASSELBAUM, both of 
l•'erguson, ?IJissourl, on December 24. Mrs. 
Kassclbnum hns 1·esum ccl her studies at 
the Unlvei·sity of Missouri School of Arts 
nnd Science null i\Ir . Kasselhnum returned 
to Ft. Riley, where he is serving In the 
nrmed forces . 

i\Ilss i\Iury J ennne Payne and Lt. RAY
i\IOND C. LEWIS, ,Tr. Fchrunry 2 in St. 
Louis. 

B LIZABE'.l'Il BENNIT'l', '52, nn d ROB
ER'!' S. DE.NEBEli\I, A.B., on February 

G In Col 11111hi :1. 'l'hc CO ll(Jle "·Jll 11111ke their 
111.1111 c n t Ul~ South , vcstlniHl St., ~l'nmpu, 
Florlcln. 

PJ;:}GfiY DBVOE COO!( of l\H . YQrnn.11, 
nntl DON i\UDIKL 1,: .T OHN, B . .T., ol' Knnsas 
·City, li'ehr11n,·y 10 in i\lt:. Vernon, ·~lissou ri. 
Mr. n ucl Mrs. ~le lklejnhn nrn li ving in 
l(unsas City, wh t:.•ro he is e mployed br the 
KnnRIIS Ci ty Stur. . 

HELEN F.LIZABE'l.'H HAI-GI-I or ,folf0r 
so11 City, 1111<1 ,TOIIN HUTT SHACKEL
l!'O RD of K1111s11s City, 011 Febr11nr_l" !l in 
Boonvill e, i\I!ssonri. '.l'h e coupl e ui:c 1111tl,
i11g t hei r ho1nf! in I(n 11 Hafi f 1 itY 

BARBARA ,TRAN BAR'1~1i"u:Li\m, 11.s. 
in E ll., a1ul Cp1. C:f!orge ITow n rc'l R11111her
gor , ,Tr., on Jf1}l>r11 :1 ry 1G in 8t. LouiK, They 
will live t:r,11q1or11rlly in flr l1111 clo, f' lnricl11, 
Wlll'l'o C pl. R11mh0.rg1.! r iH Ht:at:i1111 e il wi t h 
t ho A 1·11 1r . 

PA'l'IHC IA ANN LE~HmN, an,1 ]'AUL 
DAVID l'AHADIS.N, 11.S. in Hus. Acl111in. 
•~.H) , on De1·e1nheL' 211 in C'anto11, :\JIKHonri. 
Mr. I'nruclise is c!n1ployecl h,1· t lw 1Jnrtin 
Clll'Vl'ol ot: c0111JH111y iu Cnntou. 

MlsR P nt:rlein Ann P r c,mr,r 1111tl LLOYD 
MARRHALL J.AHKIN •l•'d11·1111ry 1ll In St. 
Lnuls , Missouri. Mr. La rkln lH "· resenr ch 
nnalyHt of I.ho J)iviHion of H.eHourceH ancl 
r>r!VP l011n11.•11t o f t he Stnte or ~llssonri. 
'J'ho couv]n " ' Ill li ve in ,T1:!IT<~rHon C it)'. 

,TEJNNA LErn MAlt'.l'lN nf l~ni rJli,111 nnc.1 
Pfi,. ,Tnhn Atlolph F!eken of , v.11ulsor 011 

I1\:d11.·11nr ,\' 3 in ,varHHw, ~VliH:-;our l. Pfe. anil 
1'1r~. l1'kkc.in arci liv ing- in Fort J(nox, l{cn
t:tH•ky , wllpre 11 0 h; Ht:1ti111w,.l nt Go cl1nun 
A il' li'orce BnHP. 

VIIWINTA ANN I•: m,:DnTSH, .\.H. 111111 
VORIS RANDAI,L WCIHKMAN, B.S. in 
l~ll. 'GO , on Fehrtllll'.V l ll -In :--; L Lolli~. 

ELIDANOH O'l'IR HARJO:'.l"J', A.H., and 
Ant:ouins Mulder o n •l•'Pln·11111·r O 111 Hol:i:1•1·
clnm, II01!1111cl. '.l'ho f nrllH!I.' MIHH Baskett 
was a 1·,~Hicl e n t ~ ro1111 workPI' at tlw <":ootl
rle h I~lonHu ht C l<n•11 lancl , a n cl l'P1•1il\•e cl n 
l~nlhright st• lwhll 'Hh l11 for sl111l,v n!: the 
TJniYPl'sltr of T.lvorpool in l•:ng-11111,l fo r 
1001 -;i:!, ~rho eo11 p1t~ ure nt h111nn nt: Ue ht<~r
velt:st:r1111t: HIJB, Rott.er1l11m, hnt: t'hf.'.I' 11l1rn 
to rr,t nrn to the.• rlnitl'cl Stnl:os 11!Jnut ,Tu!y 
1 nncl will he, nt. h o111e In Col111uhl:1 at 40.5 
Crustlnrul Ron<l . 

CI·IARLO'.l"l'I•] 8LAUflH'l'lsR, A.II., of 
Col11mhl11, nml .TOIIN BURRIS '.l'NitWIL
I,T<¼EH, H.H. in .Aµ,·r . 'GO, or. Vicn11n, i\Us
~onri, ou E'd1r11ury Hi In Co l11mhitt, Mis 
souri. i\Ir. 1111,1 i\11'8. 'l'P.rwlllig-e1· will 11111lw 
their h o nw in I-la.rtvlllc, :\'lo. Hi! Is c.•1Hrnty 
ngont: f or " ' r ig-ht con u tr . 

MARYANN WTLLIAMS, H.S. In Etl., of 
Ktlllfill~ Cit~•, 11 nil L t-. Ste)lh Pn D. 1-'nlken
hury, ~Ir. , o1'. Htnten Itdnntl, New Ynr lc, 011 
Irebrunry !.l Ju Kr111s11H Cltr. 'l'he i,ouple 
livn nt 700 , vr,s l: Eleventh St. in Ilo lln, 1'lo. 

NANCY ANN I•'OS'L'Ell nncl Lt . FRANK 
SALLEE, ~Tr., 13.8. in E<l., on .Jnnunry 
27 in Camtlen to n, Missouri. Lt. nncl Mrs . 
Sallee wi ll 11\'C at Cn111 11 McCoy , W'lscon
sin, w h ere Lt. Sallee is stnt:inne,l. 

AMY LYNE S nml Sam uel II . Bn l'l"et.t: on 
Feh1:1rnry 7 In Ci1l11111bl11. l\lrs. Bn rrett has 
ncccpte 1l n position with tho U niversity 
l-IoRJJ!tn l , nncl Mr. Barrett is working with 
t h e University Collcg-c or Ag-rieulture on a 
research project beiug co1Hl11df! tl jointly 
by t h e Unitc,1 Stutes Departn1ent of Agri
en l turc nil(] the U1J!verslt:y . 'l'he,1· nrc liv
ing- a l·, 400 Matthews Street, Columbin, 
l\llssouri. 

BARBARA ANN DOBBS of ,Ft. Worth, 
'.l'exns, nnd RICHARD WALLACE ~!IL
LER ffr Louis lnnn, l\'llssouri, on F ehrnary 
8 in Columbln, i\'lissonri. Mr. nncl Mrs Mil
ler nre living at moo Ross St., Columhln. 

VIRGINIA ,TONES, B.S·. in Erl. n n cl Ens. 
VALVIN R. SINCLAill., ,Tr ., both of 
Columhiu, i\:fo. , o n· I•'ebru,u-y 2 in Colum
llln. Ens. Sinclair re110rtecl In Snn Frnn
cisco lnt.e in F ebru1u·y for duty w ith the 
U. S. N avy , 
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l\'tis8 Gertrutlc Kiehl and Lt. I:tl~H.BT!~lt'.l~ 
1". KRAMER OJI l?!!h!"llill."Y ~-.L LI:. Krnnwr 
hnfi heen trnnsfcL·re<l l:n ,T:111n II to st•n·e 
wlth the occnJ)11 tion for ces there. 

1952 
MARY ANN HOGUICLAND o-C K1111HILS 

City nnll li'LOYD rnBERI-TARD uf Bean-
111011t, 'l,eXHH, on ,FebrtHll'Y :l ill l{ltURHS 
City . 'l'ho coupfo will mnlrn their home at 
12OG l'nr111i11 8t. 1 Coltnnllia, iH8HOlll'i, whilo 
tlwy eont:lnne their Hl:ndlns nt the T.lni
ve rHity. 

DOHO'l'HY .TEAN 1-lOD<m of Pitl:Hhnrg·, 
K1111s1Ls, 1111<1 ,TAi\lES A. ;\[loJACHAi\'l of 
Louisville, K1111t11c:ky, on lfol11.·11ary •1: in 
Plt.tsh11rg, ~l?lte t·o1111lc Hew to Cllnrlcsto11, 
S. C., where Brn-ilgn l\'fonehnm, who r1~
ceh·c tl hls eommiAsion in F•ehrunry, ru
ported to his ship. 

DOlllS i\JAl•J WAHL 111111 WH,LIA:\I 
H·OBT~U/1, S\V}a~NEY l 11 Phl'lllll'.V 2:1 in Lon
itd:l1lll, 'i\£lHA<>11rl. i 1r. RWl!t~IWY hil't for rnl1i
tnry gervice, whllu i\'frH. SweP11uy 1•011ti1111t1H 
h e r stnill1.>H 111: th o U11lv1•rslty, 

i\rtHH ;r1111(~ Ji}l1e11 1/Jopflt.~ nncl J•H.>\VIN 
WILLIAM l\lEYJHt, ,Tr., fill ;r11.1111111•y 2(1 in 
Ht. LoulH. i\lL'. nn<l Mrs. ~loyor wl][ llv" 
in Col nml,in while he 1•ontl11110H lliH wo1'k 
townr,1 hiH 111usl.1~r 1H '11•g·t·P1i nt l:lw Unt
Vtir~U:r. 

Miss l•'lo1·1.•1uii, Au11 RlmH 1u11l DAV Jl.1 H. 
J,;VANS Oil ] 1\!lll'lllt l',\' (; in Cnl11mhl1t, ~IIH
sollri. ~l'llo eo11r1Iu will 11,·1~ 111 '~' lll'l'l'H, 
l' t.n111r1-1lv11nl:1 1 whl'l'u l\lr, }:vanH 1H ll radio 
UllB011tlt(!L'. 

,TA(~fJ l l KL[N HHFI1'J.1 ol'. ,voln.;lvr <:ru,·1.•R 
1:0 WAL'.l'l~It ;roJIN 1,:c:cm 1rn, ,lr. ur c:1<.•11-
dnIQ, on :rn11w1r,v !.!7 in \Vt!lrnl1ir <lrovoH. 
~l'he 1•1111r1lo wHl liVt! in (:11I11mllln whllt~ .Mr. 
FJggc,1•s 1•0111:lnui,H Ills stu,l11•H nt tho llni
vcrHil)' . 

Classnotes 
1904 

CA.llOLINIC Mc(HLL, A .n . 'OJ, A,i\l, ·or., 
l'h.D . '08, iH IL phyHll![!lJI In Jluttl!, Mon
tnna. Dr. i\IeGlll IH 11 1111(,!rn of Lnhnnn11, 
i\lisHouri. Her Butte 1111,lrcHH ls m, "'· 
Q1111rtz. 

1908 
AUGTJR'l' W. KAMI'HCIDIID'I', M.n., 

A.B. '08, ls rct:irc,cl tLH 11 11hystd1rn nnu iH 
llviug- nmLr llethlehem, l'ennHylvanln, 
Il.J?,D. 4, where he mnlci,H hiH home wlth 
hlH ,lnughter, MrH. Rol.JC,rt '1'. C:nllnghcr, 
nncl fnrnlly. Dr. KnmpAehntitlt retired ht 
10'10 nfter forty-three yc:1 rs of 1n•1u,tl1•e in 
Columhln, Missouri. 

1909 
lHl's, I~ . 0. Ii111lkr1 who wHH formerly 

IIUJNE. SCIW'.L'CHFIELD, ll,S., A.B. '1:l, 
ts a honHCWlfo living ut r.11 s. lHh Rl:ret•t 
In Lnrnmie, "'yomlng-. 

NOJILE LEJiJ GARRI SON, Il ,S., A .B. 
'12, A.M. '12, is !tend of the Depnrt:ment of 
lsuncntton of Mlchlgnn Stat<! Nor11111 l Col
lege in Ypsllnnti, Mlchignn. Mr, Gurrison 
Imel an nrtlcle published recently in l:he 
J,nementnry Sel1ool ,Tournul, University cf 
Chlcngo Press, cntltlcu, "Chnnglng Con
cepts in MetlHHls o:f '.L'enchtng," 

1912 
Mrs. ;r , M. ill'ountni.n, ,Tr., formerly 

MARY N·OF,, ls n t:enehor !n the Chko 
High School of Chico, Cnliforntn. A<111t·c!l~: 
1rn5 Enst Snernmcnto Aventw. 

March, 1952 

1913 
i\frs . Clntule '.L'nrncr nncl son, Henry, llve 

on nrnl cultlvnt:e n f:trm of 207 acres north 
or Mnrshnll, Mtsso ul'i , l11 t h e Fuirvllie 
i,ommunlt:y . Mr. '.l'11r1wr clle<l on Ot:tol1tir 
28, l!l..0. Mrs. '.rn rner iH the former LT•m 
INGRUM, A.B. nncl B.S. 

cLrn,FORD BOYN'l'ON SAVAGE ls fill 
Instructor of Vocatlonnl Agrlcultun n111l 
of Vetcrnns On -Pnrm Trnining progr!llll 
in Palm Bench, lnol'itln . Mrs. Rnvn;;e, for
nwrly CONS'l'ANCJTI i\foGOWAN, B.J. '1~. 
A.B. 'l;i, tcnches English In the Pnlm 
Bcmeh High School. '.l'h e lr <lnughtc,r, MARI
BJTIL, (Mrs . Olinr Jleynol<ls, .Tr .,) JLT. •,;~, 
llvc~s in I.Inrrishnrg-, Pe11ni,.;ylvan ia , wh,~r(! 
l\fr. Heynolfls iH 1n1r,~luudn~ :t)4'ent for 
'.l'ho111pH011 l'rotlm,tH. i\Ir. :11111 MrH. Snvugc 
live nl: •H<l l•Jl l'rn,lo Avt•1111e 1'1 vY1•st 
Pnlm Be:1"11. 

l~LMIGit B. BllOWN h ns r c tire,1 from 
l:<!lldling nt: Ci,11trnl i\liHAOllri Rtnte Co!lcg-c 
!11 Wnr!"i,11sh11!'g, MisHourl. Mr. 111111 i\Trs. 
Brow11 PlrH. lli,ni,th Dnhlman 11f Cnstl<' 
Jtud, , \ VnHhingto;,) Ilve nt 501 Hroncl 
Street in \Vnrro1ad1urg-. 

1914 
HA¼lsL SU~li\l!OltFil'JLTI , n.s., A.,,r , •rn, 

now Mrs. Chnrll'H n. Jfohlrnr1l, iH 1'111-
ploy,•<1 wtt.h tho n,,p11rt111C•11I: 11-r J)i,fonfie In 
,vnHhing-l:1111, n. C. i\11• . lfol1h1u·!l, who at
t:01111",l tlu, UuiVl'rHit)' or i\llHHllllrl ]0110-
101:!, iH Heninr 1•111.d1wer for tl1P. Jt1r11il 
nruWCH'H Expret..s in \Vn ... 11h1~f:on. ~Plwlr 
llnughl:er, i\fa1•J11rii,, n grndnntc of Ml11111 i 
TJ11lven1lty In <hfol'1], Ohio, '4~, iH i\11."H. 
,Tlllll l!H Ifonry H11<1"11. S!w iH <!IIIJlllly!!<l with 
the l1i,11111·tnumt of n,,f.,nHo n111l Mr. Bncll,n 
iH with the CunHt 111111 c:1_•1Hletle S urv1,y . 
Robert M., Jfohh11L'1l, tlwlr Hon, who 11t
ten1lcll M.TJ. i n 10-W-,J7, IH n Rel: D c Hig-11 
Hrn1l11nto of Chl<,ngo Art Insl:ltnte lln<l is 
nssiHt:nut: t:o John ltuot, Deslg-ner, for 
Porry Co1110 '.CV Show in Ni,w York Cit:,\". 
'J'hc llellhnr<1H lleloug to Urn Uuiversity 
of MIHH(Jltl'I Al1111111I g-ronp 111 ,v11Hhi11gt1111. 
'.[~heir home n,l,lr<!HH ts 4•108 I•'onrth llon,I 
North, A1•Jl11g-to11 a, Virglnln. 

0. l'. Nl!lWBftlRRY or ,J?ort Worth, 
'l'ex11s, w11H electml vlec-r1rest1lent of t:111, 
l~t. ,vorl:h N11tio1111l Hunk on ,Tn1111nry 31. 
l·Ie llns heen in tho llnnlctng hURhwss :H 
ye11rs in KnnRnH City, MiHHnurl, ll!H] In 
ftormau, nntl ]11ort ,vorth, ~rexuH. Ile 1111H 
heen 1Ldlve 111 Boy Scott I: wurk nnrl l11 
olilt•r dvie 111,tlvil:leR. A1l1lress: 801 Cottn 
try Cltth Ro111l, l~ort Worth. 

1915 
When Mr. 1111<1 i\frR. PHILIP RAVA<m 

ffr. I~ggertHvlllc, New York, rcsentJy visited 
Mr. and i\frR. CLAUDJD BROWN, 'll, they 
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ntten<letl the clog rnces nt Suvnnnnh, Geor
gia. A clog nntn<id 11 ~'1izzou," not n fnvorlte, 
caught th eir attention. '.L'lrcy l!el: 011 him 
- ancl won. So "Olll Mizzon" rm1111lns u 
winner, even nt the <log rn,•es. 

1916 
C. F. WASSrnn of ,Tctl'nl'son City, Mis

HOUl'i, hns hcnn with the Burenu of P11hllc 
Honrs si 11 c,e 10:lii null ts nt 11resent em
ploy1.'1l in the District Engineer's offke. 
'.l'he \-Vusse r 'H <lnughl:i,r, B!irburn, expects 
to enter the Cnlfoge of JDngi11l1cring at the 
TJnll·erslt:y of i\Iissourl in SeJ1!:<'111her, 10,i2, 

1917 
;rnnN Wll,LLU[ ,HJSLYN, B.S. ·~1, 

nl:toruuy, liVPH n.t 1877 Pnlm ~Perrn.1~e, P1rnn~ 
cleun <I, Cnilfurnltt. His law off lee ls n t 
!Ula Security B111li.ll11µ;, Pns:u'l enu. 

CLARA S. PU'.l'l•:HHAUf:lJ h11s l'<.' tlretl 
ns n tml."!wr 1111d iH ll\'lng n t: I'nn;:hm·n, 
At·kn11H11H. 

1918 
.TOJTN S. KOCH'.l'l'.1.'SKY lH lll't>sl<lent of 

the Lmnhermnn'H Su11ply Con111nny In 
;ruekHoll, ~liHH!HSIJlid, Acl<lreHH: P. 0, Hox 
~ms. 

1919 
Mrs. Sti,wnrcl I•'. II11JT111n11 , formerly 

NAJ)A \VILl:>, iH c,11iployc<1 hy '.L'he RO)'lll 
Areh MnHon i\fu;:nzlne In 'l'r<'llton, Mis
souri. Atl(h'£JRH: U07½ ~1nln Strn<!t, 'l'ren
ton. 

MADrn Y. HA WK IN fl, B.S-., A,i\I. '20, 
ls a t<•nc,lwr In l'hilllps High Rch ool ht 
lltrmingl1a1n, Alnh111111t. '.l.'hiH is Miss Hnw
kltrn' ~0th :vc,11· 111 t:tw Illrmlngluun H1•lt011IH, 
~3 of whleh lun·o hee n nt Phllllps, Her 
hom e raltlres IH l~~:l S. 20th Rtreet. 

LOWRT.l, C . YJ,:AGER, st:lll Hing-!., , IR 
CIIIJ1]11ye<1 UH lllHll t:or llllll n1·1,on11tu11t for 
lin mil ton Kl:oreH, Ine., 1111tl dnims 208 E1LRI: 
21st Str1•ct in Clwyo11ne, ·\vyomi11g-, 1u1 n 
more or JuHH 1•erma110nt: n<l,lreHH. I i"rom 
HJ~!J to 10:JG Mr, Ytinger wns 1111 uudll:or 
for I~.. A. I'iercl'i nnd C01npn11y, 8tock 
Brokc•rng-o, on Wnll Htr1•c,t in New York 
City . 1"rom 10:m lo lU:l!J h e wns nudlt:or for 
the Yillowst1111e l'urlc Compnny ut om 
l~ulthfui Lollg-e in \Vyomlng, Sltu~c 10311, 
ex,,i•pt for tho w11r years whon he was in 
I.Im U. 8. Nn,·y, Mr. Yt'ngcr llns been wlth 
Humllton . ,l!'L·om April 15 to November 1 
ho IH nt Yellowstone, Parle, und from Di,
com IJ1.'r 1 t:o Aill'll l5 in Snnttl MonJcn, Cnll
fornin. 

'l' . C. wrnLLS is t:c,neher of voentionul 
ngrleultnre nt Bowling Green, Mlssourl. 

1921 
l~LDitICD V. '.rHmHOFF, A.H., A.M. 

'22, pl'Ofessor 111 the School of Mecliclne at 
the University of Kll!rnus, is Chnirmnn of 
the De11nrtrne11t of Pnlllic Hen.Ith null Pre
ventive Medieine 1111(1 ls Director of the 
Stnuent Henlth Service. MrR. Thiehofl' is 
the former ELEANOR LONG, '22, Dr. 
n1Hl Mrs. Tl!iehoff l ive nt S020 Manor 
Hontl, Knnsns City G, Missouri. 

1922 
FRANCNS ROTIINSON ltnij rctlrncl from 

teaching und lives wlth <L brothe r 1111Cl n 
sister nt Hnnts\'ille, i\'llssonrl. Iler 1ulllress 
is 320 North i\fnin Htrt•11t. 
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1923 
ItrCITAHll i\l. \Vl.ll'J'E, LL.II., is pra, •

tlch11,,:- law with ills HOii, Walt<.' I' ,v11H,,, us 

his nsHtH'intc in tht• fi1•111 o[ \Vhitf' nllll 

,vhit"e . ..:i(hlt·esH: nox ill, ]'rns:-.c~r . \Vn:-.h

ill/.(to11. 
i\h•s. Hy1·011 ~r. Rh11lz, ftH'llH•r]y i\L\XT~Ji: 

CI-IRISTOPJ-Jl~H, i:-:i n lu.111~l•wil't•, Jirinµ; :1t: 

1001 W(,Ht 5Stlt Tl!l'l';tC(), K1111s11s Cil)' , ,lis

Honri. i\Ir. a111l i\[r!-.. Hl111lx l1nve 01w !-lon 

and two dn nghtL•rs. Lt. llyro11 ( '. 811111, 1H 

HtntionNl nt Bolling- Air Fort·<' Ba:-.e i11 

\YaHhi11gtu11, I>. C. Dauglllt•I' Laurn ..\1111 is 

n Renlor nt Br1ulfor1l .J 1111ior C'ollP~r•, 111111 

i,\11s111111L• is a :11111!01· n t i,;we<>t: 11111 Kd1ool 

fo1· Uirl:-;. 

1927 
LEl'l'l'ER ,IAl>D-OX, 11-8., A. ~l. •~,. IH 

t:lw 1ww tli1·1•1 '. t"or o'f I.ho Rh1t"t.1 Po11Hry Bx

perltuent f:Hnti1111 :it ~l111111tni11 nrovP, i\'liH -

1-iourl. I-le has been \'ot.•nl io11:1l n1 .. o·l1•11lt:t1re 

iuHtru c l:or 11t ~lountnln f:ro\'l! siiwr 1!>:10. 

Prior t·o thut· time IH, t·n.nµ;ht ln hiH 1to111<1 

tuwu fff Butler, 1'[ii,Hwu1·i. H e 111\H nlRo 

h(•<.•11 s111H.•rvhwr ot' tlw Vel:l1r1111:,; 011-Fnr1n 

T1·alnlnµ- 111·og-rnt11 for tlw 1111:,;t HOYPrnl 

yenr~. i\lr. l\In<hlox hut--1 nhm h11c•11 nctlvt} 

tu eivl1! 111111 voentlonnl org-11uizntin11H 111 

th11t :tl'l'U . 
VICHNON Y. ROJll~lt'.l'SON is t:e11c,hl11!-( 

111nt.lw111n.t:ieH 111111 Helt.•nN., ln the S1u11lo\'lll 

Co111m1111it:y High 81'!100!, S:111,lnvn l, Illl

noi8. No,v in hiH !!0th yunr of te1H:hi11g·, 

Mr. 8nntlovnl tnnght: 7 ypnr:,; 111 i\liHHot1ri 

hefore going to Jlll110IH. MrH. Jtohc•rt.Hon, 

f1ll'1I1c,1•J,- DUT,YNE <lf>Ll)H~ll'.l'l·I, t:e,1,•hc•s 

the sc,~01l(l griulc! t n l:11t~ S:t1ulovnl Pnlilic 

(lr111lo 8elwol. 'J'hc•lr ilu 111,dttPr, ,\llt:1•, flf

tcPn, i~ int:t-,re1-1t·ed i11 11111Hic nnll ph1rH the~ 
clurinct :11ul pl1tno. 'rhe ItolH'rtHm1H frc

lftWlltl.V retnr11 to i\liHHu111•i to vlHit. r,~l:1-

tlves rnmr Hicl~l':~wny, ~IIHHolll'i. 

]1,HliJDliJllIC'K L, SCH l lf:VPMH, l'to110111k 

<:ou:-;nltnnt, liYoH nt !t!Ll Bee,·hwood Ho:ul, 
Rldgewoo<l, Nl'\\' ,Terx<.!Y. 

WILLIA~[ ,T. B. MYTIES·, T.T,,II. iH 1111 

nttorncy 11t ~lo11ctt, i\IIHHonrl. Arlllre sH: 

200 Centrnl. 
,TOI-IN ,Tmmrn REICIUIAN Is 11 11hy

Hicin11 n111l AUrgeon nt Hannlhal, llllssonrl. 

Acl<l1·ess : 1001-A Hron,lwn,-. 
MrR. Mnx Coll, formerly J,TT,LlAN 

lIINl{ LM of Ntnv :\lexi,!n, wnx n rc?cnnt 

Ylsltor 111 the Al11m11I oll'lc,c when lwr Hon, 

;\Jnx W. Coll Ill, W:H! cnrolllng for the 

winter sc1111,Htl'r nl: the Uui\•N'Rity of i\Ils

i:;;ourL :\h1x, n sot•homore, h its hcrm :1t

ti,11c1!11/.( tlw New llfoxico ~IllHnry Acn1lc-

111J•. ~lrs. Coll'H futlwr, ,TAll!F.S F. HIN

l(LE, 1rx-govl!rnor of New :\foxico, nt

(e ll(1"1l the Unl1·,•rslty of allHHOllri in the 

cnrlr 80's. ~Ir . Coll ls it grn!lnntc of Town 

St,1te . 'l'heir iulllre ss is Box 0111, Hoswell . 

1928 
.T OHll' H. LUCAS, Knusrts City lnwyl!r, 

wns 11ppnl11t:c!l en.rly thlfi ycnt• hy Governor 

l1'nrre1-1t Sn1ith ns u jnclg·e of l:h(~ .Tnd\HOll 

Conntl' Circuit C'onrt. A 11ntl1·e of Osi:eo

la, 1\Ih,~ouri, ;\(r. Luc·n~ IH n memher of thn 

Jaw flrm o-r 81•e11cm·, Pnne, J.nc:l~ n1Hl 

nr,",·11 in Kansns Cit:~•- :.\lrR. LncnK lK the 

fnrnwr Dorothy ¼eller:-.. ~Plwil' son, ,Tohu 

H,. ,lr., is II l'rCHitlllfill nt n,i1·t111011lh Cnl-

1(~µ.·e in New I-lnllltH:lhire. rrlwir home is at 
S:!7 " "(!Ht: 04th Street ill T(:lJJS:18 . City. 

J'l.>HN W. CANADAY, A .Tl., H.8. 111 

Merl., '20, 11ltyHieln11, spcdallr.efi ln pe,ll11-

t.ric s i11 Glt~nR Fulls, Now Yo1·k. ~rht~ 1nesi-
1le11e,\' of the loc,n l Boar,! of fs1l11cntio11 nn,I 

t:hP intor cAt.H or threu ehilth·r-11 , .Tnrn~ lli, 
IHek l •J., n1ul Smmn 12, tukc1 up liiH 8}'Jfll'P 

tinw ntul I~t~e )) life f1·0111 he1•nml11g· 1110110-

t:0 110nH. ~rhe Cnnn<lays liV<! 11t 1::i \V. Notre 
Dume St1'c<~t in <'-ne11H !~.ills. 

AL,mR A. mncrn, 11 , ,T., ,L~l. ·:rn, lR a 

18 

811<'<.' inl ni,;<'111· iu the lnll'lllg;ence U nit of 

the 'J.'r1 •n:-;11r,r with Jwatlqunrh.•r8 in l(an

fi:tR Cll:.I' , ~IIHHlllll'i. His hOIII(! is nt rn 
Cliff JJ1·il·e iu Col11111hi11. 

1929 
HMN J!AYNl1: , n.:r., iH ell'.,· attol'ney for 

H1~1Hl('t·son , 're xa:-. . 7\Jrs . .Pa)'IIP, formerly 

11;\½I•:L l•'I J'l'CI-1, B.,T., is soeil'l.r uclilor of 

tho H e ndt!rson Dnil,v N c1 w:-, n111l is 'l'eat11rc 

1i1llto1· or 1 'Tlw Owl,'' 1uonthly 111:1g·nr.ine . 

H·lte wns for11u.•1·I .,· with tile l>nllnx News 

nn,l on the 11,lvt•rtlsiug- staff of D. Harris 

nnd Compnny t11 Dnlln:-.. 'rheir flnng;hter, 

Hillie .lo, i:-. 110\\' siXt.l•f!Jl. rr1w P11y11es 

mo1·,·<1 to l'IP11iJ,,r,m11 t'ru111 Dnllns ln rn~o. 
' l'h1•lr :idclrt!HH ls 7lll 8011 1: h lllul11, lfo11-

1lerH011. 

1930 
DODD vi,:uNON, Oil lcl.'hr111u·y l, rn:;2, 

hul!nlllc IJlrecl:ot' nl' l'nhlic, Hc•lut:lons nt: 

Union Coll oge in B11rl.io111·vlllo, l(e11tuek~•

Ifo hnil hPon a high si:hool EngllHh 1:t•ach

t' l' in Alh11querq11P, New 1\·lcxleo . l\lr. nn,1 

i\lrH . Vernon Irnvo one son, ng-<•<1 n. 
Dr. HAROLD P . BlWWN, A.i\l., 1K wll'h 

B. ,P . non1lric:h H11111Hir (~nlllpnn;v in 

Akron, Ohio . Allrlr,, ss: ;;oa Hnnsl't Yi ow 

Drive, .A krnn :!O. 

1932 
C, HOWAHD HILT, is c,mplo)"l'<l h,v ;\fpl'

rHt-Ch11111111111 111111 Scott: of Now York Cit:y . 

He llvPH 111 ,Tncl,sonYillc, l•'lorliln, nt: 80!17 

Hyt•nmore Htre<!t. 
81DNJ~Y S. SMl'.l'H, 11,,T. , r1ie1.•nf'I)• hns 

gone~ into t1w renl eHta tt.! ht1HinPHH in AnA 

t.in, ~eexnH, in n:,;i,.11clnt.io11 with tlrn C:C1org-n 

" '· 8a1ull111 COlllJIIIII)', J-fo hnH '"'" " with 
tlw "'ld1lt:n Dail)' 'J'IIIWH ill Wi<!hlta Falls 

for :--1!Vt1r11l months. Jfr. 111Hl i\'lt•H. Smitl1 

(BEH'l'IIA ir.u;: KIW<JE.U, n . .r., ·:m) , 
owm,il 1111,1 01wr111·e ,l tho D111ly nm11,11,rat

Volcu in Col"m:111, ~rexnH, · nnl:il In st. ,Tune 

wlwn t:Iwr solll the paper . ~L'h eir son, Shel

llon, 1H l:t ye,1rs olll , nrul tlwir dnnghl:er, 

Hnrunn, is il . .Adtlre~:,,: 2-10-J Souorn C'onrt, 

A118tln . 
WERNER 0. NA<mL, A,af. ':l!l, haH 

he<~n working- for the l\1lissonri eonservu
tlon Com111IHKl011 Rl11ee l!Hl. AA Sen ior Bl

ologlHt 111 tlu, lc!Ah nn,1 •flnmn Division, 

his work conHist·s rrC wril:lng 11111! P<lil"hl/.( 

bnlle tlnH, n ews l'Ple1uu.1f! nnd othP.r to11 1-

mlsslo11 pnhllcntions. i\lrH. Nngnl IH 11cliv1, 

in the Unit!!rl Connell of Church " ' omen . 

'.l.'he h· <lnn!-(hter, Carol, a Henlor nt I-Ilck

mn11 High Sehool, IH illtl.'reste il in muH! c 

nncl plnyH the violin nt Hlclonnn, ln the 

Burrall Symphony nnll University OrelH,s

trnR, Acl!ll'eHS: H)IH Unlvcrsity Avelllll.', Co

lumhin, ~ro . 

1933 
LAWRENCE W. HORAN, J'ornlgn HCl'

vic(! officer with the Beo110111ic Corporntion 

Adml11istrntlon, retnrne<l to Columbia In 

February to a<ldre Hfl n 111 e (~tlng of nnnnnit 

Slgm,t D,•Jtn, ho1101·nry ngricultnrnl fru

tl.'rnity. Pornwrly u County Agent ln ~lls

Hnnrl, Mr, Dornn h eg,rn working "·Ith the 

BCA in l!l+7 1111,1 ltns heen stntlone1l in 

Kort:1n, l11do1w:,,in 1 ,Tuvu, S1111intTa, l\l tulurn 
lllHl Bc>II IHl:in<ls. 

HENRY C. rOH'J'J,;.R, A.~r. '30, ltaH l1ee11 

working· for tlit~ .Ar111y ut ~r lu~ Arn1r1rr!cl 

Hehool, Fort l(nnx, l(entuek,,·, si11eo 1U4G. 
He iH nn c rlncntion.nl s1111.,rvisor. A1ltlrc>ss: 

Box llS, '1' r,st Polut, l()' . 

ItOBEH'.1.' "'· RACE, !LT., is Jll'CR'lclnnt of 

ltohp1•t " "· Rn,•1• n1Hl A~:-ioeiutes, aflYor
t:lsiug ng-i,11L'.Y, nt llOO South alkhlg-nn Ave-

11m, ln Chkngo, Illinois. l 'fo is hul ltl ing 

n n e w French 11'nrrnh(HI~n typp honw in 

RvnnKtnn, which lw 11Ja11!-l to c•11111pl1>1·u 
1•n rly thi:,; Ht1111111er . 

1934 
,1.-\R'l'HA IL ,J,'LEHUJ,:lt was rec •p11flv 

Hl)J10l11t,Hl eaptnin In the ,vo1111•n':-; .:\rm;, 

Corps. 8·1w 1:-i fo1·111t.!l' wo111 e 11'H e<liln1· fo
0

1• 

tho Ci111~i1111nti l'm-;t niHl ,lir1 •1·h1r ol: wnm

l'J1 18 n e tivif"il's for racllo :-.f n 1"io11 " ' ~I.~IN. 
ELIZAlm1:H KA'l'l-H:ltlNE i:\~L\NNON 

is witll 'l'he Anwri,•1111 ll11m11nl1•s l •'t"•llllila

tion ln Kansas Cit.\', ,Jlssonri. This Fonn

dal.1011, dcclit'ntPil to tile e1l11e11tin11 of 

l e 1Hlt.'l'H ol: ,roul:11 for A11101·.lcn, is 11nth}1· 

tlw n,l111l11islrulio11 of 1-l . Hot• Hnrth.1, 

CJJipf EXP('lltlv1J or l)u_1 Boy H1"011t:,; ot' 

K1111s11s Cll'y . Jt: w11s f'onn,h•cl i11 l!l-lS, nn(l 
11t p1·1•sc.,11t. t:11,-.,,. hnvo 1011 st.11,k11ts. ,Jiss 

!',lla111w11 Ii,•p:,.i at :-1:·H2 Houth Hl•11t1111, Knu
sn:-; ('ity :1, i\ ll 1-1:-:111n•i. 

1935 
ALVA M . ~rny1,:us, .Tl'., Il.8 , in A/.(., is 

d1l eC or the• Nt.'\\' York Acl111inlstrnth·,, 01'

fll'P err. tl1P If. H. D1q,nrt:111t1 11t ut' Htut·I'. Tlw 

New Yori, A1ln1i11ist.1·ntll'l! Of1'i1•p h111ulles 

nil t.lw n1lrninh-it-r11t·lv1i :•a~n;it•t.' proJil(,m:-. of 

the r.r. S, Dc~partnH•nt, O"f Htnt"P's ol'l'it•l•s in 

N<!W York ('it~·. 'l'lH.'xe lnl'l1tch• l'l'Cl'lliting 

ru·•nmnnlit lps J'or 'rlw Yoif'f! of .-\11wrlea, antl 

htuH11h1g JH'o<.·1trc~mP11t nll'nirH 111111 1·11nl1.·nel:s 

'for rncllo Htlll'!ons 1111,l 111otlo11 pl,·1111'1' Jll'O

<ltH!linnH. MrH. i\lt•,VPl'H wits fo1·rn1.•rl.r :\lnry 

H<.•11111 Hlir.znrd . ~1-'lu•y ll nvu two :--011:-:. Hrnt•P 

7, ii 11<1 i'ltuphPII G, Atlcll'l'SH: l ll-11!"1 7;11'11 

Hon1l, l 1'orPst 1-liJlH, NPW York .. 

HOY ,v. NOL~l'rn, ,\,i\1., is Kltl)Pl'illl"t' llll(•Jlt 

of H,:hools :it Cliut"on, i\Iisso url. ..:\tldrt•Hx: 
:IO(I Ji:, ,ft,ll'i,rsm1. 

ltoNNIJO RUBl•;ltHON IH l'11hlic Hc•ln

tlcrnH Dlrc,1'1'01: 1111<1 l11str11l!tor of ,Tnul'llnl

ixm of Uw H111Hl S11rt11µ,·H, Oklnlwmn. JHlh
lie ~cl1onlH. Hls nclrlrc.' HH ls :10,i½ ~kKl11ley, 

~nnll Kin·lng-~ . 

It, ,1 , MAH'l'l N iH thi, i\llHHOllrl rc•J)J' i,spn

t:n th·e for Houthw<•Ht l'oWN' A1!111i11lstr:1-

tton, tlH-~ llllll']U.•l.lng- UA'l'JH',\' for 1'.t'Clt!l'itl

gcnl'l.'ilf:Pd JloWt?J'. Mr8. i\fnrtln is the t'urmPr 

DOltO'L'I-IY "''ARD, '.L'lwlr home is in 

Spri11gflc]<l , i\JiSHOlll'i, lOHT s. Ki11g-s .A\'e~ 

nno. 
W . CLYDE ~-!On'.l.'ON, A .ir., ls <'lc 1111,11-

tnry Hehool principal in 'l'nlsn, Oklnhomn. 

He 1111H l:nnghl: ln the 'l'nlHn sl'ltools for 

th e 1111Ht llfl'een )'c.,nrH. Mr. 1111,1 Mrs. Mor

ton 11111! el!-(hl:-yl!nr-nl1l son live at lll~7 

,vest Hsi: 81:reot, 'l'nlsn. 

D, J-IAitl'J~U HUIA[S, lH C'itll'f of t:lw Soil 

ConHervntlon SPrvieH Informntlon Dl\'hdon 
of 1:he U. S. llepnrtnwnt: of A!-(ricnltnrn In 

" ' nshington. He hns hecm with th,• Soll 

Cons1•rvntlon Sc>rvlte slue<! 10:l!J nncl i11 l11-

form11t:lo11 work for t:he ngt• 11cy 111 the 

So11th1Yest Itc gion sinc e l!l41. 

1937 
GEOHGB LEFEVI-tB, A.H ., .A. iH., 1:iO. 

Ph.1>, '·:H>, ii,. 11ro-J:cr.u:;or o'I' gPIH·!ti<:s at the 
T.lnlversit:J' of Utnh. i\lrH. LL'ft>vro is t'lrn 
fornwr J•:Lsng•rr-I ,vAHLIN, A.H. •:n, 
A,i\[ , '40. J>r, 1111(1 Mrfi. Ler(wl'i, nn1101111ec1l 

t h o hlrth of n <11111ghtl!r on :r11111111rr ~o 
in SnJt LnlH! City. 'l'Jw,y hn\'e two other 
ehil,lrer1, n r1011 Ueorgc 4, nna a dnngh t l~l', 

,Tnlln Lonlse 2. 

ItALPI-1 D. BEIUt, ,H:C', Is ,t milHnn• 

Pt'.l'SonnP.l Pi,;ychoJog-lst: in thnrgu of the 
mt•ntnl testing· r1rog-rntn at th(1 Bxn111iui11g 
Stntlon nt: Alexn11,lria, Virginln. ~fajor 

Bcr~t recently returned from n two-r1.~:1r 

st11y in ,T1111nn whore, ns ,1 clYllluu, h<' 11s

slstu1l with tilt> Civil Affairs Proµ;t·,1111 ns 

nn c,lnenl'lon sJH!!•inllHt. On hi s r1! t11r11 he 

hl.'1:n111e 11ssoclnt.eil with " ' oo(llrnr<l 1111,l 

Lothro]I 1le1111rt111e11t store in ""nKhln!-(to11, 

D. C. in the, fl e)(I of merchn11<1lsln!-(. After 

The Missouri Alumnus 



:-.ix mo11t.h:-. he wns reculll'll to Hl!l'\'il'I.' 1111d 
11ttl•1ulP(l n n •frosllPr cot1rHt' nl" thP .Adju
tant n e 11 Pral Hdiool 1111(1 wns ·as1-1ig-111•d to 
Al ux:1111lrla. A<l<lruss: 1~1111 ~I t. \°prno11 
Bo11hn·n1·il , C-00,) . 

1'1.All\:' i\IcKcn,· 11 , ..-\ , :\1. , it:-1 lihr11ria11 fol' 
l>nllus Co1111t:y , :11Hl for t"liu hlg·II Hchool nt 
Bnlrnlo, ~I lsso11 r!. 

.T1Ull<}H C. i\lU'.1.'CH , .. IL\ , is wilh l111 • 
Illinois St:11,, l>i,pnrt111e 111· ot' l'11lil it: la
str11e t.io11. A,1<.lresH: l ·J:!l Jlial Conrl:, 
~pri11 g fi l• l<l . 

i\Jrs. Li1111 H. P o lP.\', for1t1Prly l•'H.AN C J+::--: ,v J LK E 8, movr- cl to ( 'o}orntlo Hpri 11g·1-1, 
Cnlorn1lo, i11 10-IO. i\lr. nn1l :\Ir:-.. Polt•y 
huve ser1.•11 chlldl'Pll , til t• y111111µ;1 i:-tt 111•:irl,v 
t\\'11 yea1·:; ol<l. ' l'l11 ~ir acltlrt•i-.s iH Bux. :!•I·, 
\\' l'Ht End Ht.nt.1011, (_1olorn1lo ~p1'111g·s. 

1938 
YA(Tl:HN ~IO'l'Ll•:Y IIJ:YAN'.I' , A.H. :11111 

B ,1 hn!-1 ht't'H :•H'lt>c t:t>d as (' Xt'c lll.i\'P (l l1·t11·l11r 
oti t'11 e Hnn Alltonio t:0011 NPig'hho1.· ( '0111-
111is,.i1111 . Mr. llr .v1111t has h1.•1•11 !11•11<1 of n11• 
Nuw Orlt•n1rn rw.do11al ol11 l1:I' ol' I hti :,;.;tnt"t• 
J.>l'JJ/1 rt111P11t'H I ntt•rrnt t 1011111 I 1r1'01·11uLl l1111 

111ul N1l111·ntlon '1'1•ogT11111. Prior to J11i11in;.:; 
the Htn t:e J i,,pnrl 1111•11L 111, wus wit:h I lw 
.A HHtwlute tl l 1 t'l!HH ill ~1111111 .AIIIPl'it·n fol' 
six Yt!Hl'H. 

;JJM NANKON .is 1111111111-(<'r 1111d p111• t -
11wn1.• r or t:111, ]l1111i<•l 111111111• Ilol.<!I 111 C'11l11111-
llia, i\llssouri, wlu•r" ht• 1111:,; work1•d Ht(!;lcl

il,\' Hillel' 10:m. Jlt• lrng-1111 \\'OJ')\ nt l:hl' 
flnni<!l Ho111w IIH n hl'l! -hop 111 lll~ll, 11ntl 
htLH l11it'11 HlHlHor , <'fl i:t'l't•r, nod llHHIHt1111t: 
111;11rng-m·. l\lr. 1111d ·i\lrH . Nu11Hon 1111d lhrl't' 
chil1lr1•11 1i1•i, nl: 71H Wl.'HI: lt11lll11H 111 l'o
l11111hh1, 

l\ll'H. ll(ll'lll'I' Jt~. ,v1llitl'Hld11 , j'orm1 1l'I .\' 
RTJ'l'l-1 KINYON ol' Col11111hi11, ,\lisH011ri, 
h11s r,•s]l-(11<'<1 l11•1' ;loh HH l>ir,,. ,lor ol' lte
""11rd1 or tlw t'h111.•]<,H W. 1111;-I: 1:0111p1111;- , 
Nmv York City n1lVPl'tiHl11g· llg'( !IICY , n1Hl 
iH living in lthn r:11, NPW York, whPro i\lr . 
" ' hlteHiclo iH ll 1n·trrt!HHOl' ol'. I11w Ill". Col'IIPII 
Unlvi,rHity. HIie wlll l!011tl11no lid i11i-: llH 
<! OIIHnlt1111t to th<! Jlo;-t C11111p:111 ,1' u111l lo 
111:hi,rs 011 m11rlu•J:i11~· 111111 . r eH<'ll l"ch proh
lemH. Ad<lreHH: 8i:i!I llii-:hl1111<l Jlnnd, 11.hlll'II. 

Mr. 111111 Mrs. l•'r1111k l.l. J,iH<.'11 111111 two 
""""• John n111l 8h•11h1•n, rd11r11,,,1 111st 
,Tuly from a your 1n Ji1

rn111!l', wlH.11'0 :\Ir. 
Littell WIIH Htn,lylni-:. II<! is ll 11wmlwr oe 
the 1;'1•1•1wh fncull:y of Jiu, high s, ,hools In 
llronxvil11!, NHw Yorlc i\lr:s. Lillt'll Is thL• 
l'.ormer MARY WHALl•JY. 

J~A.ItL N. EBBE is Jll'l'Hillunt o·J'. tlw 1,;11111, 
Constru ction -Com11u11y in 'l'renton, J\JiH
Honrl. 

WAL'l'ER C. KISH, 11.8, in Ai-:r., iH Vo-
1,ntlonnl Ag-ric11lt11rn Jnstr11dnt' In <ll<,n
<lnl e , Arizonu. A<ltlre•s: :!101 lJ1<li1111 8ch1111l 
Rond, Phoenix, Arlzon11 . 

1940 
l'H!LLil' I•mWIN KIZKH, II .H. in Al-(ri

cnlturo, iH (?llll)IO)'otl h~r the ,l.i' t~•·~nHOII 
~L'rnctor Cou1ru111~' . lliK Jwn1lqnnrt, 1l'H nn• In 
lnrh,11en,lm1ce, Missouri. A<ltlr<'HH: 1118 
Sonl:h l•Jrn t> ry Hl:r<•Pt. (81 Ill slni-:l<• . ) 

,TAi\lNS Y. CONNI!JLL, H.J . who ls r,111 -
plore 1l with 1:he l'ac k<'r l'11hllshi11g- Cn111 -
J)1111y, t•i,cuntly wns tr1tnHfi,rr1>1l ft•nm the 
St. Lonls fi e ld ort' iee to l:lw K1111snH ('it)" 
Pnhlleat.lons oll'lee . A1l1lr1•sR : :!Ill ll<!lawur<! 
Street, Knnsns City, i\lo . 

Dr. CHAUNCEY S'l'ANBJrnllY , H.H. Ill 
.Ag r., I:,; now In ehnrg-1~ or tiw Buronu 1111 

Plant I tuluHtry , Mx11criml'nt Stnti1111, Yttlll;l, 
Ariz.ma. 

~!ARY ;rAN!s 
for the Public 
So,!ony-Vae1111m 
York City, i\lrs. 

YA'l'l~S !(l11g- is n wrltPr 
Itelnl:innH ll1n111rt111<mt of 
Oil Cn111pn11y in New 
J(iug, Jormer1,Y n junior 

March, 1952 · 

..- Prompt 
..- Economical 

" Efficient 
Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 
complete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth 

nHt•meiut:t~ 1.11111:oL' or '.l'ltfo ~lng-11 :1. 1111•, Jol11t•d 
tho ~n1·011y - \'111 •1t11111 :-it:nl1' 111Ht: t,q,ri11g- . 'l'hP 
Killl-\°H Iii'<' Ill: 111i IVl'st· 11th HLl 01!l'I, Nl'w 
Yori< 11 , N . Y. 

\Vll,LIA~I A. HY ,\ N , ;11• ., A.~I. l11 ,:., . 
0111.w:,,· , lH llO\\' Willi lhfl l>1•p11rt.1111 •1it: or 
U1 1og-rnphy nnd <:uolog·y nt B1·ndl11 ,v ll 11l
l'<'l'Hil.1" . IIIH Pxtrn-i,11rri,·11l11r nl'iiYitll'H 111. 
!11·11111<',I" ilwl111h• h<'IIII-( l':1<·11llr s1•1·1·<'l11r)· ol' 
J:1111 llrn dlt'.1' I :1 l'<!l <! ol' I llllil'1'011 I ll'lh1 
Knpp11. 

t.:11.IIILl•:H J,;f,l,\VIHlll , 11 .H. in Aµ-r., Is 
with t:lw Bxl('J1Hio11 ~f'l'\' lc•I', 11111\'Pl'Hily of 
Arlr.011n, '.1'11n-:011, .Al'i:1.111111. 

1941 
J,;JJBJ•:Nl•J H. JIHOIIY, M.D . llnrv111•1l, 

' •l.·1, IH uow 111 privn tP prnt'll,•P 11J' pH_r(•hl11t1·:r 
l11 NPw Hu,·Pn, Co1111t•<:lli'11t·, 111111 I:-i IIHHIHt·-
1111t l'lini<,111 prol'<'HHor ol'. pH;-1'11l111:i-)' nl: 
YnlP i\lP(ll1:1tl ~cl1ool. .A KympoHilllll, 11 PH,\' 
chotl11,rnpy wilh H,·hiwpht·l!11lt·H" hnK l'<'
c·l!11IJ.1• 111•1•11 p11hl!Kh1,cl, wHh Dr. llr111l.l' 
nnfl l 11 rt'tlrkl{ C. Ut.Hllll'h IIH 1!1111:ors. 

IIA Jllll,1) A . HAHwgr,r,, A.M., .l'h .n. 
'i11, l'P( 'Pllll Y Wtt:-i nppoil1 t l'd, 1n·e1-1itlP11I· of 
U1111.,hlt1t Coll<•i-:" In Ark11<l<'IPhi11, Arlrn11 -
KllH. 

Ji;J>J>JM ~HC:OJJOl•'l1' IH ownPr nncl 1111111-
ng·L•l' of gclcliP'H ~rog-g-ory, IIH 1 11 1H clot.hlt1~ 
Htm·c•, Oil South Ni111'.h 14tTPot 111 CoJ11111hli1, 
~liHs1111ri. 111 n,1<111:ion he IH II h1111<1 l<•n<i<'r, 
c•ntPl't'11inmt•11t hoold11g- a~,~111", flll(l nn 1u:
tlvl' i:ommu11ity llo11H t l'r . Mr. nrnl ~ll'H, 
~igolol'r linvn onti 1lnog-hl:t!l't Nn11c::v, 110w 
«.!lghl"t~on 111011 t hH of 11g-e. 

,JOHN A . <:OLSON, ,Tr., IK Hel'vinµ- in J:h,i 
U. K, Army in Gcrmn11y. 1'vrrH. flohwn nnd 
d1iltlrt.1n, Gayle n11cl Ctlmtn, plan t11 Join 
Lt. (lolHon ht " ' urzln1rg H0011. 

1942 
CHATlLJ•;R HAltoLfl 1"IX1-IRR, Ch .I•:., 

fn r 111L,rl.l' with Cnlen Ch1'111lenl flivision 1l'f 
Am erlc::111 Cy1111uml<l Co111p1111)' nt 110111111 
Brook, Ne?\\' ,TurHey , IH 1ww n chPml cnl 
e 11gi1wer with l"lw A t omic Bnt.irg-y f~ommiH~ 
sl1111 Ill: ,v11shi11gt11n, n. c. A,l,ll't>HH: 2111. 
N. \-Vu,nw St., Ap t. :-1, .Arllug-to11 ] , Ylr
glnl11 . 

NOI~L V. " ' f>(>"I >, :rr., of '.ertiut.1111, Nuw 
:rm·Hc!r, linen111e n momlH!r of the 111·oceKK 
Ht•ctlon crJ'. MonHanl·o Che 111l1 •11I Com1111ny'fi 
Org-unlc Clrnmicnl:,; 1livislon' s m1g-i111•e1·i11g
de 1111rl11w11l: in F1Jln·nnry. lie ,,·u:-. JH'(!
vinusl,\' 1•111pl11J' ed h)' Lindt• Air Pro<l11ds 
Colll})finy In North 'J1011 n wa11cln, Nt1w York , 
1i 11d ·r111· I.h e J]llH I: Jin• )' l'fil'H llS :, .. h,•1111<-nl 
l\llJ.dllPl! l' J'or Hy(l1·ocnl'ho11 llt•senr1·ll , .l11C•., 
ut ~L'rPnt:1111. 

'.L'll<HIAH n. i\flo:CIIT,JNll ol' w,•llH, Nt•-
1'111111, is n <!lll1<li1lnt1, for t:111 • II. H. 8,,nnt:e , 
sc1ekl11~ 1111111l11ul·io11 011 t·Jw l>PllltH'l'llli4 '. 

Columbia 

I ielwt In Nm·111l11 . i\lr. "'"••hling hns l,c•1•11 
111 IIC'\\'HJIIIJ)t'l' work :-;i11c~L• Hl'l'\' ing· 111 \\'orld 
W,11· ii. ][., ,l1•s1·1·il11•H hi111s1•II' in tllis 
1·111111,uig-11 ns 1111kiww11 polll"tc'. nll,v nncl 
without or~1111i:1.1•1l hnPl\!111,.r . 

,\l,J,J,:N I. . AL\HLA'l"I' , H.8. in Aµ-r., is 
11 l•'11r111 i\ln1111g'1 1 I' in \V1•ll1"011 , . .\1·li;o11n, 
ohldl'PHH: Hox '.!"Iii • 

1943 

;101-IN V . LYNN, <' Ii . I•:. , Is 11l1111t 111111111-
g-pr of tlw U. K. l114l11r-;trlnl ClJPlliic:nlH , Int.•., 
111: A1111h1'1111, Cnllfomlll. ,\l],irl'HH : ·111i 8 , 
f Hilo :--:1 r1 11•1·, .A1111hel111 . 

llll\VAltll H. Klll:H is 1111 1' 111-\"ill<'l ' I.' will, 
l.h11 Nuvnl Or1l1111111~(! Lnllorntor)', " ' hite 
ll11k , M11r.l'l1111cl. Addr,•sK : 1-to;; I,1111i-:1<,.v 
Wll)' , ,\pnr11111•11I. lll~. li)' llltHYIIJ,,, ~111. 

1944 

OHJ,,\Nll "'- 8('11'1"1', 11.8. in JI .,\., wi th 
the l11tl ir11nllo11111 HnHIIWHH i\l11 t hl11t•H Cnr
poruliun, IH tllHtrit't 1na11ng-er trf. n Ht!Wl y 

(' l"(•lltP<I HIiles 111111 s,•.rvi, ·<' ,!Isl rid win, 
h1•1ulq11nrtt!l'H 111 Clneinnntl. ' l'lit• Jl(I\\' dil'i
lri<'I: ln"111111!H t<'l·rlt:01·.1· 111 Ohio , .1!11li111111, 
KPnt111•l,r, ~l\ i1111t.1KH1•1• 111111 " ' c•st Vir; . .dnln. 
~Ir. Scoll: joln<'<l t h<' c,01111 11111.r i11 Jil!i8 in 
HL Lot1IH :tH nn IIHHlHtn11t :-.al1 1H l'l'IH'l 'Ht'll-
1·111.i1·,,. J-1<, H<!l'V<'<l 111 Okl11ho11111 ('I I:)', l11-
1li111111p11lis 1111d 'J'pr1·e Il1111i:I' 111111 in JH-1\1 
\\'IIH n1-o--:lg-1HHl :IN mnnng-t•r to till' i.~ol't 
W11.nw, I 11111111111, clist:ri<-t. 

1945 
~[rs. l>111•icl It. ill1111<1<.'lsn11 , l'o1·111<'rl.1· 

T,J,;Nmu; llOSi:I, u.;r., ls II IHIIIH('\\"ifo, liv
ing 11 t oaa:! N. ,v111t:hrop An•nm•, Chieni-:o 
,II), Illinois. ]lpJ'ore her 11111nlug1• in 11l-lT 
MrR. Mnr1<lelson worlw<I with <.'hie11i-:11 1111h
II" r i,1111:lonH 1111<1 11<lrnrtisi11i-: ngciu:i es Hn<I 
Ht 111li<•1l oni, R1111111wr at Oxl'ur,1 llnll'ersit.\' 
i11 Lo11rlo11 . 

,TACK C:,;\ ,Ji'PNRY, ll.&P . .A., 11,n1s 111ul 
opl'rll l<•H n Stn 11<111r<l Oil S<,n·h·<' St:11Uo11 
nt B0111w ~l1t!rr1.•, Mhrnonrl. :\Ir. au11 lll'x. 
C:nff1wy 1lfn•t~ two 1l1111g-hterH. :\Ir. f:nl'-t~ 
nPY'H hrotlwr, ~rum, I:,.; e11roll1!rl i11 the 
grn<l1111le school nt lho ll 11lv1•1·s1t.v or ~lis
:•mnri. 

1946 
WA!lltl~N Wl•JLLIVEJt , A .B., LL.I.I. '-IS, 

hlls r1•sig1w<l IIH IIHHistnnt lll' (Jfi[,i•11ti11i-: 11t
lorn1•y In Culumhin, ::\liHH011ri , to ht!t:11111e 
H llll'Jllli111• or till' lnw fil'lll wlli1•h is nnw 
All'X1111<ler, A11HH1<1s , Harris 1111,1 WPiiil'<'r, 
~Ir . 1111<1 Mrs. Wt•llivt•r 111HI two 111111µ-ht,irs 
Jiye nt ~ lll11lr l'nnrl: in l.'ol11111hi11 . 

l>AVJi: WIT.SI.I]':: Is 111•ws 1Hllh11· 111'. th,• 
]1•1111w11111l, il llehii-:1111, nu.II)" n1ol11•. ".\Ir. 
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\VIIRon joined the Dni l .r n111he 1w11·s stnf'I' 
in 104·7 nncl lin s i.J oen n writ-1•1· ul: Hpeelal 
nsHig•uments fenttll.'CH for t:IH• Tronwnoc1 
orriec. 

' \'ILLIAM E. BUSI:TNI!lLL, )I.I~ .• is e 111 -
11lnyed h y the Blaw-K 11 ox Co11 sl.rnetio11 

D ependable Service 
Superior Qiwlity 

ocP 

8J>o 

8 
0 
0 
0 
0 

8 
§ 
0 
0 

The weary traveler can 
relax m comfort at the 
Pickwick-Kansas City's 
friendly hotel, where 
nothmg is old-fashioned 
except helpful service. 

OONVENll!NT LOCATION 
Rl!ASONABLI! RATl!.5 

0 
00 

i 
0 
0 

§ 
8 
0 
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3 
0 
0 

§ 
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J&t-J_ I 
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ICl'11JIC1' 
10tl, .. d McGee 

KAMSAS cnv. MO 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 

8 
0 

809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

C11m pa11 y of P itls h11 rgh, PennsylYnnla . He 
i:-. S1•11io r Instru ment l!J n g l11 Per in t h e 
Chemical I'Ja11t:s D iYisinn. Mr . nntl Mrs. 
B 11 shncll n ntl two ehil1lrm1 live at 20J{ 
Spring Va lley Jto:icl, l'it.l:shurgh lll. 

rr11ssr,:LL D. AilCll IIIA LD, i\l .K, is 
head of u refin e1.·y Reetion fo r t he Creole 
Pc!trolenm Corporation. illr. au<l ilfrs. 
A1•c, hih:1l d nnrl two ehilcl ren live at Las 
I) ie<lrns, l?nkon, Ve1u~z11ela 1 Sonth Amerien. 

ARTHUR W . CLARKSON C.E., Is as· 
sistn n t director of t he Divis ion of Sanitary 
Engineering in the Mo n tnna Stnl:c Ilcnlth 
]),,part111e11t. All dress: 10:lll 8th Street, 
H 1~1c 11n. 

PAUf.. l•!AS'l.'il·IA N , C.E., Is with t he 
Field '.l.'raining Stntlu 11 ol' the U . S. P ubli c: 
llPnlth Serviee at ColnwlntH, <":eorgin . 

Jl I LLML I. sc1-1,vEFEL, C.E., is nn 
asslstunt to t lie Direct.or of t he Depart
nwn t 11:1' Snnitnf:lon in the ~linistr,v of 
Henlth of t he <1over11ment of Isrnul. H is 
home ls In '.l'el Aviv. 

1947 
DAN " '· MILI.rnR, formerl y of Col11m hin, 

1•111nplctc tl hi s work for a Ph.D. c](~g'l'ee i n 
1111 ele11r 11hysic~R nt t.he University ol' "'is
co n Rl n in St'r1t:entlH~r, lH!"i1, and hns lwcn n 
111e 111l>er of the stn ff oJ' t he ph,•skR 1lepart -
11w11t nl: Indlmnt Unlvcirsit.Y si11ec, Octnl>or. 
i\frs . Miller is th e f orn ier CAROLYN L. 
lITJN~L\ '1J.7, O"f. Colum h ln. ~L'lieir iul,lrt1HH iH 

ri34 North .Tordan Aven ue, B lno111lng·to 11 , 
!111.litlllll. 

RICHARD A. BAR'l.'ON , C.K, Ll..B . '·Jll, 
i:-i .A~Ristn11t CnnnHel wi th t h ri Clli1!11 ,i;o 
Briclge nnc] Ir1111 C o111p11.11y, 

'J.' I-I•Oi\ fAS U. NNILL iH a con:,;fr11ction 
tl!Hl i11 HlH!ctlon ong-incer with the Stanclur,1 
Oil Com p11n y. He ls statlouecl nt f:\ugar 
Cr eek, M iHSO Ul'i. 

~Jnrlne Lleute 1111ut W JU,'1.'ON It. ABT•]LL 
of St. LouiR r ecclve<l the Nuvy Cross 011 
Murch 3. 'l'he 1uc<lai was a warclc<l to Lt. 
Ahcll fo r his part in s11enrhcnrllng the 
"ltetrent I-loll" fro1n the Chnngjin ReKt?r• 
voir aren in North I.Corell lu Dcco1n b cr, 
10:i0. 

.J'ACK SPALDING, LL.B., of Mo11ron 
Ci ty, ~lh;souri, has been appointed coin • 
miHsio1wr of see11riti0H in ehnrg·e or the 
conioration nnrl securities cllviHlon In the 
Stntc tlopurtmcmt. at Jofferson Ci ty, i\lls
sourt. 

,TAMES 0. KEM, former 1iewspn1wrman 
of S11rlnglicl<l, Missouri, hns heen n1>
poi11tetl 11 district re1Hescnt11tlve of the 
oil industry information co mmittee of the 
A1u erka11 Petroleu m Institute. He prc
Yionsly wn s nssistnnt. professor of .1 o ur11-
nlism nnrl tllrector of pullllclt:y nt Rider 
College, '.rren ton, New Jersey, and " 'ns 
11lso employed on the editor ial s t nff of 
the Springfield Lender uncl P r ess before 
joining the O.I.I.C. district office in Kan
sas City. 

Mrs. ,Tohn Wh!ttenl.lurg, former ly PA
TllICIA GOOD, Is t eaching second and 
third gru<les in n U . S. government-owned 

communlt:y Achoo! at (:rcenl>cl t:, Maryln 11tl. 
Mr . \Vhittenhurg is attend in g- t he Univer 
sity of Mnr;•Jancl where he i s working to
w ard a Ph.D . clc,grce in experimental psy
ch olng·y. 'l'heir nclclress lH 3G F. Crescent 
Ilon<l, Grt~e llbelt. 

Lt. S'l'EPHE.N L. rnunuu is serving 
ns assistant {J -4 (supply) officer with r 
Corps in Korea . Lt. Eifrirl , reca lled to 
nctlve <luty In ,Tanunry, 1.D51, is on hi s 
seeontl tour of cl n ty in Koreu. He wns on 
oce upnti o n rlut:y t here for six months in 
1.9-15, antl was rcnssignecl to that section 
Inst November . Mrs. Eifrid is living nt 
1420 i\:lncllso11, LnCrossc, , ,vlsconsln. 

1948 

G.lUORGF, C. GOODSON, B . .T., is II re
po r t:t,r for t he St. ,Tose11 h News Press. Mr . 
llllll i\frs. f:oo<ls nn nnno unccd the birth of 
a sou, ,Jt,rcU Cuson, on ,T1111unry 8. 

,TANTrn RUSSELL Is now Mrs. Eiu:l Uhler , 
ho11Hcwil'<~, living nt ,vurrensburg, ~iis• 
Houri. ilfr . 1111<1 M1:s. Ul1lc r, anno1111cc1l t he, 
hlr th of 11 1l:1 ught:or, ,1 111 R ussell, on ,Tnn
uur,v ~:!. AtldreHs : ao1 \Vest Gay Street, 
\VnrrP11sh11rg. 

Lt. lHHmn. LI~rn HJrnDlUCKSON, fnr-
111 01' :-;tn lr writer J'o r t he A.rka nHns Demo
crat, i:-1 g·nt:horing- llGWH fron.1 thu 1wnrt of 
Lon1sinna's plnel1tn1ls as nssls ttrnt 1111llli c 
i nJ'ormnl:lon olTJeor nt Cn lll]l l'ollc. He 
wns reenllrnl to active <l uty on ,Tn ne 1, 
JO;il. 

CJ..All l1l S'MNNCYL'~l .' iH nHsistn.nt cicl i t:or 
or. Um11.,r11I .Prnctic,c• Maguzine, the official 
p11liJicnt.1011 01: t he Anwrli ~nn A1:n1lemy o f 
Cl erwl'u l Pral.'f:if~'\ wil:h e1li t:ori11l office:,:; in 
KHIIKIIK Clt..v, i\1lsso n rl. 

H, ,v. J-IA NS1~N, :M,g., iH eo111mcreinl 
c:m gi11e1ir with (l1!111ir11l ltJnginrn!rlng nn<l 
CoJ1Ht1 l tt 11g L11horat.o r y of the Gnnernl 
l!]lt'dric Compu n y. Al: Pl'CJH(,nl: hH ls lo
c,ate<l with t he l•'li1d1l: '!'est Division in 
Schcmect:n<ly. M.r. 1111<1 i\frs. Htu1scn have 
two ehJJclrc,n. 

HOBElt'L' 'l'. YOUNC: , M:.E. , is 11 safos 
f! nghH:!nr with Servel 11All•Yen r" Air Con 
tlitionl ng Compnny. He Is snles repre
sentative !11 seven stntes, with hendqunr
ters n t Om1tlrn; Nehrrtskn. 

Mr. nncl MrH. J~DW ARD ROMACK of 
Irlnho Jo'ulls, Icl,1!10, 1111 nou1iec the birth of 
u danghter, Roxanne, in l•,,ebrnnry . lV[r . 
Jlomn.cl<, formerly of Colu m hlr,, is n certl 
flctl pnhllc nccountnnt. Mrs. Romnck, for
merly Ann Browning, is n gra<lunte of 
Stcr,h nns College In Columhln. 

A Purple Heart recently wn.s co nferred 
on 1st Lt. ,Io'llANKLIN S-. llILEY, Jr., 
lLf., who ls with the 7th Infnntry Divi 
sion in Koren. Lt. Hiley r eceived the dee· 
orntion for woull(ls sustnlnerl In action 
Chrlstmns Duy on the east-central front 
In Koren. He hns also lleen aw arded the 
Korcnn 8crvlce Ribbon with one Campaign 
star nncl t he United Nati ons Service Rib
bon. Before his reenll to net.Ive duty, h e 
wns n stnff member of the Kansas Cty 
Stur. 

Founded January 1, 1922, by E . Kemper Carter 
and Albert R. Waters Class of 1912 
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HOHER~ti E. (tALLUI\ C.JoJ., iH Yke-pro
sident of tile Nhl>c Conxt:rnct:ion Cnrn11n11y 
in 'l'renton, i\Ih1sonri. 

1949 
BEN,TA?.HN B. i\iORltIS is uclvertising 

ancl sales 1uomotiou 1un n:iger for DiHco 
Distributing Company in St. Lonls, Mis
souri. Dls,•o Dist:rlbutlng- Compnny iH 
tile <llstl'ibut:or i n St. Louis, enHt:ern Mis
souri and southwestern Illl11ois for i\fo
toroln rn<lio nnd television prnu111,tH. His 
ntltlress is 4a7 E.nst Bodley, I(irkwootl 22, 
i\lissourl. 

Lt. ARNOLD BENCH, who fot• thn past 
ye11r hns l1een i- ,_\11elling· nu1tlw11111t:i e:-:-: 111111 
mup. ren1ling ut tile i\l11rine CorpH Ol'CkerH' 
'l1ralning Sellool in tJ11nntieo, Virginia, re~ 
ccntly was renHKig1wi.l to the 1Wnrhie Hnr
raclrn, \Vnsltington, D. C. i\Irs. Bi,nclt !H 
the former ILA MAY KJDLLY, g'l't\llnuto In 
hOHI(} (~COJlOlJlieH. 

W1ILLIAi\f H. SALLI,Jg ts l•'111·m AclviHor 
for tho lJnivorsit:y ot Cn!lrornln. Ills 11!l-
1lress Is l'.O. llox (i()2, Vlsnlln, Call'f. 

A. L. OLIVBn., :rr., iH HHHIHt:nnt lltll'i!l'
t:ising 111n1u1ger oJ: tho Hlinlhy, Olllo, Hnlly 
Htur. 

Vl~RNON R RUCKER, fot·nwrly or 
Brnnfiwiek, l\'IiHHourl, \\'ILR µ;1·1ul1111tti1l on 
,Tnnunr,Y al from tltu A1t1Prkn11 I 11Htl t11te 
for J.i"1oreign ~J.1r:ule nt 'rhunc1orhlrd Ji'IPl1l, 
Phoenix, Arir.ona. IIu rec~eivecl n 1l1!gr1Jo 
of Hndwlor of l•'ornlg-11 'J'r111lu. Whllo nt 
~Ph1111<1erlJ1rd nrr. H11eJu1r WJLH llHHIIC!lllte 
(!l]itor or th!! Ht:lltl<,nt )llllllli!Htion an,l WIIH 

a lllC!lllht~r of the PropPIIPr Cluh of. tlw 
Unltetl Ht11 tes. 

MYllON II. i\IARKfl, H.J., is 11 <'li,rk In 
the fl-2 (Intelllg-eneo) Hedlon of I <.'orpH 
in l(orl.'H. BpJ'ore arriving· ln Kor1•n 1111 
,Tl.lllll!ll',V 0, 1HU2, 1>1'.e. j\JnrkH ntl.PIHl!!ll a 
s11ed11I 111l!lt:11ry tnte!llgenel! cottl'Hl! 11t I•'ort 
Hrngg, N. C. 

H'l'ANLIGY ALHl~It'J\ 11.;f,, 1111H JolnPtl 
tlw Ht:nll' of tho lCx positl.011 Pr1JHH, Nmv 
York hook J111hllshlJ1g- Hrnt, "" llHHIHt11nt to 
the (lil'l!ClOl' of [Hthl!"1t:y, Bero1·0 going
to N<•w Yori, hi, servetl thr<,o ~•<,nl'H ln t111, 
air fnri:e nu<l ,vorlw,l 'for t:Iu~ Voice o"f 
Amerien, n<ln11ting U11HHln11 n11d Ureek 
fuhloH to e011 t:om1111r111·y Hlt:1111 titmH. 

C. CI-IAHLrns l'lG'l'l•mSON, H.&l'.A., U. 
S. Nn.vnJ Ah· Cor[IH 1iJnHig11 1 rec!ontly wnH 
trnnsferrbtl to the, VC-:l Nnvnl Air St:11-
tlon 11t Atlnnl:le City, N!!w ,Tt.,rH(,y, J'rom 
the i:Hnl:lnn ut Key "'"Kt:, F!orldn. lIIH 
<luty involves night flgltl,n· trnlnlng with 
tho J!Pct. 

Lt. nnd lllrH. RICIIAilD l.•:JU!HCHT,Ol~ 
announi,c1l the birth of 11 1Ja11g-ht11r, Debrn 
Sne, on li\1brnnry 7. Lioutt~nnnt Erbach~ 
hrn, who rPeoivrn] a lllO.Htur'H clegTllO 111 
1051, is stn tlonetl II t Scott l•'ioM, IllinoiH. 

1950 

HICHAirn cml:rJ8BY SIIIWAilD, for
mer Htutl!'nt of the Univers ity of Missouri, 

BOOK MANUFACTURERS 
Private Editions 

Law Books 
Text Books 
Directories 

Catalogs 

J'Pl:eiV1!d hiH degrt~t~ from NorthwoHturn 
Uui\"t)J."Hit.Y Hdwol or 8pepch. LuHt :-;urnmor 
h e tonrell tl11., Htm w llnt: eiri,ult, piny Ing· 
i\farchh,111ks in Olivia De Havll11111l's "Cnn-
11!1111." At present he is with t:he Hnh11111a 
l'l11yors in Nnss1111, tlw Bnhnmns. Mrs. 
Slwp11r1l is the former ;rean ~ldllllnn of 
Chl1•ngo. 

r,g:,; S'l'RO'l'HEU, B.,T., is civilinn e1l
itort11l specialist for C111n p Polk in L onisi
annn. .He ,vas formerly employN1 lly the 
E l l)o1·n<10 Dnil,y N1,ws, 11,c, HonthwcHt 
Cil:ir.en, and tlio Lake Cl111rltlf4 A111Prleun 
l'reHN, 1111 in Arkn11HHH. I-Ju J'e)Jorl:l•ll to 
Camp Polk ln.Ht At1g'UHt:. 

UUBAN .A, ~fIA.li'l•'BH, formerly mana
ger of .i\liH:-io11ri Vallt~y l1'ar111H 11t New 1-fn
nm, i\Ilt:HWllri, nt:.s1111uill t1111.i1~x 1111 i\lureh 
fll'Ht :IH :nrnrn•lnt:u (; 01111ty .AgPHI: ot' (~OOJH•l' 

Conni r, wlllt ofl'k,i,H In Hoon vii It•, ~Jo. 

Cl'L\JH,l•JH H. H'l'l•JMltH, Jl . .T., Is tJ,r, n<'\\' 
P1lltor nnrl ru]vPrt iHing- mnnng-1~r of the 
i\IIHH0111·1 L11g-io1111nlrP, tillliliHhrnl in ,TcJf11Pr
H1111 City, i\llHH11t1rl. Al'l:Pr l't.!1~eiYi11g· hlH 1le
g'l'Pl', he IH•r~unw ll roportm· 111111 l'pnt11n• 
wrllPr for the ,T1)J'f1!rH011 City l~oHt: 'Pri
l1111w. 

HILL B. NlCllOLH, l•J.K, IH 11 1li-velop
nw11t (!llg-irn.•Pr with thn ~(!twr11l 1!111.d11eer
l11g· lnl1or11 l:or.v of t IP11et•nJ Jj~Iectric in 
Hi,h<'n1.,i;t11!ly, Ni,w York, Mrs. Nl"1111lH iH 
tho formm· ;JJ•JAN BRANNUM, B . .T.''.I(). 
'J1Jwfr l1llllr1!HH iH n2s Curry Hond, fkl11•11oc~ 

·tn1ly n, New York . 

DON l•J. LAi\THl1H'I\ B . .T., of Sprlng-ll<,l1l, 
MiHHOlll'I, 11)1(1 rt fnrrnor llJlllOllll('Ur for 

Kl•'HU In Col11111hl:t, IH ILAH11"illln i,<lltor or 
]1'11tnre l\Ing1rninc, n Junior Chnmher of 
Con11neri,<, p11bl1"ntlo11 nt '.1'11ls11, Oklnhollln. 
Mr. Ln111hort roslgm,il HR Jltlhllclty 11!ri,e
tnr J'or SouthweHI: Mlsso11rt Stttl:e Cul!t>g-<, 
l:o lle1'1'[)1: t:hn Jll!W J)OH!tion. 

1\Jr. 1u11] 1\JrH. ,TAC!( LgSJIJ~ll .llllllotmce 
the hl1·t:h of a 1111111-:hti,r, H11rh1u·u, horn 
.T11n1111rr 11. Mr. nnfl Mrs. (MAUUllUl•J 
l'OPg) LPHlt1~l' live nt 71-H ] j1, ~l.1 yl1!1', '1~111-
Hfl, WIH'rn Mr. J,vHhPr IH 1imployP1l h,v tl11~ 
'J'ulHH .Applilu11·e Contpuny, 

1951 

!•'our nu,1111><,rs of. tho clnsH of llliH l'll-

1·01!e1J IIH Junior Yt!llr mcdlcul Ht111lcntH at 
lhe ilt:ate lJnlv11rHlty or Iowa In Iow11 Cll:y 
arc •l•'HANKLIN A. Clt01/.THU, IWBl~R'L' 
'.l'HIHBLrn, ROHl•Jlt'l' I-I. l•JAfl'J!J•JllDAY 
1111(1 i\IIHH Lorn HCHIT,LIK 

l'A1Jf, M. llOBINHON, ol'. Boone Co1111t;•, 
MIHHO\ll'I, haH reslgne<l UH Kli'ltU Ktarr nn
nounN!r, 11111Hlc llhrarl1111 ant] eont:lnuity 
wrlter to take 11 posll:ion with KUA.It in 
flar<len 'CH.y, KnnHIIH. IIe Is cmploye1l 
t:h11re llH e111111111,rd11l l:rnfrli, rn11n11g-i,r an1l 
(,ontinutty director. llfrH. llohhrnon ts the 
former Ih•c(]u B1tkor. 

;r,u,rns L. WIKOl•'Ji', A.M., IH worl,ini.: 
for Clrnse N11tlo1ml Ilnnk In N"w York 
City. A hrother, Kent, Is II sl11tle11t· ut the 
University of Missouri. 

• PRINTERS • BINDERS 
Office Forms 

Programs 
Stationery 
Circulars 

Announcements 

E. W. S T E P H E N S C O M P A N Y 
Columbia, Missouri 

March, 1952 

Save Systematically and 
Safely 

eoone nnnonnt 
SRVlnGS & LORn 

RSSOCIRTIOn 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Co!un,bia, Mo. 

.~J~eo.. 
*MISSOURI 
*HA LL 
*VARSITY 

***** AMERICA'S 
9MattAJ, j'laM, 
In the World's 
.&u 'j)~ 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 
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Pvt. FRANZ E. lNGALSBl~. u .. T., is 
now stationed with I.et1tkrshiJ) Com1rn11y 
US 5.3 150 407, Ctunp Gorclo11, {~eorgin. 

1952 
RAYMOND N. AD.HIS, .Tr ., Ch.E., St . 

• Toseph, l\1isfionrl, became a memher nf the 
prnduction department nf ~fonsanto Chem
ical Comr,any's iVillinm G. Krnmm1·ich 
r,hrnt in St. Louis on February first. 

l•'ivo Missou1·iuns who i:omplet.ecl th e a(l
vnnced conrsn in the Arn1y INY.11C progrnm 

THE 

DRnlEL BOOnE 
A Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. 

JIM NANSON 
Manager 

n I: the Universitr this semester were com
rnissiorn,d second lientennul:s on Febrnnrr 
G, ~P1w;y were: 'l'l-IEODOHE .T. AL
BRECH'.I.', Jr., of St. Louis; ,TOUN II. 
BO'.P'l'S or i\Iea<lville; '.l'YRTJS L. FRER
KING of' Concor<lin: WILLIAM D. LAY of 
Warsaw, and WILLIAH R. PIERCE of 

•Four g-r1Hlnnting Hl:udcnt~ who con1-
plc.terl training in the University of :\Iis 
t--ouri N:1val R(Yrc were cnmmisHionetl en
Rigns on Febr un r~• 2, ~Phey W(\rC: VALVIN 
IL SITJCLAJR, former!~' of Col111nbio, Mo.; 
PRED C. srrURi\lER of Atlanta, Cn. ; 
JL\JUtY ,T. DONSI-UJE, ,Tr . of Stnnherry, 
i\Io . ll!Hl .LDIES A. i\.IlsACI-IA1\l or Louis• 
ville, I{y. 

BARBARA .TEAN IIUNGA'rE of was!J
lngf:on, Missouri, hns Joined the stnfC of 
rurlio sta-1:ion KHi\10 in I-Innnilinl, Missouri. 

Deaths 
1890 

Mrs. Chnrles H. Stumhcrg, A.M. '01, 
ftn·nwrly NANNIE COLEMAN of Colum
hi11, Missouri, on Fellrunry (l nt her home 
in Buton Rouge, Lnuis\nna. In 1805 she 
WHH nrnrriecl to l\Ir. Stu1nbcrg, who wnR 
a professor of morll1rn langnnp;cs nt Louisi-
111111 Stntc University. i\lr. nnrl Mrs. Sturn
berg had six children, four of whom nre 
survivors. Mrs. Stnmherg was prominent 
in civic nn<l social nll'nlrs of Baton Rouge. 
Her three sisters, i\lnuic, Mnttlo n ntl G nss\e, 
liYe in Columhia, 1\Jlssouri, at 203 •Fourth 
Avenue. 

1902 
WILLTAi\I CLYDE ,TOHNSON on Fell• 

runry 15 at his ilonH! In Columliln, Mis
souri, following nn illness of severnl ycnrs. 
~Ir . .Tohnson hns tnught school 1Lnrl served 
llS county supcrlntenrlcnt of schools in 
Audrain County. In 1027 he movca to 
C0Jnn11Jia from V1u11hllin, Mo. :wrs. ,Tohn• 
son, a son, "\V. DcLnporte ,Tohnson, 'Bl, ancl 
a daughter, Mrs. Mnry Nnn Ringo, '37, 
survive. 

1912 
GUS VAHLKA1\IP, secretary :tnd gen

ern l counsel oC the Antomollile Club or 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LU~CHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 
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f\liRsnnri n1Hl fl 11ation111ly re,~ogniit>d nn
thor1ty on hig·lnray mntl:r~r~, died s11tl1h~n
ly on ,Fehrunry 8 HK u J'{:_lsult of a heart 
attnclc illr. Vnhlknmp c1,Jebrat:c1l his 30th 
ycnr with til e Auto Clu b Inst October. 
He is Slll'Vi\'ed by n sou, ,Tohn II. Vnhl
knmI), a1Hl a 1111 ug-hter, l'drs. ,l olin L. 
Stinson, ,Tr., both of St. Lnuis . 

1913 
1\lrs. George Ii\ Sh 11lze, formerly :\IYR

'l'LE I'O'l"l'I•at, on Dcc,!mhcr 28 in ~rople
wuot.1, New ,Tc~rHey. A nntive of :\Ionnll 
City, i\Ilssonri, illrs, Shnlze wns ll gr,ulu
nte nf l(irksvillC! Stntc! "Normal'' Sehool 
11nd tnughl: a n1tn1her of' ,nars in north 
west i\Iissouri. Jh·. Sliltrne iK an clcctrienl 
n11gineeri 11g grndnute nf the Tinin~rsity of 
i\lissouri, l0lJi , Survi\•orH inelt11lt! nrr. 
Schnl~e nf the J10nw nt 2·! Rt. Lnwt·ence 
AvP11111~, Hnplo\\'O<Hl, NC!w .T cr~e.r, one son 
llll(l 0110 g'l'UlllhlOll. 

1917 
Mrs. Ira Drymon, formr,rly HU'l'H 

BARNNS, on 11\Jbrnnr:t' ~a nt lier home in 
Lexington, Kentucky, Mr. Drymon is n 
1018 grntl1111 l:e of tho College of Agrlcul
tnn1. SurYiYOl'H nrc~ i\Ir. Dry1non, two dnugh~ 
tcrs untl n t-1011. 

1918 
;\:[iHH ROimR•J~A Lm~ HOWELL, D.S. 

in ID,l., B.,T. '21, A .l\L ':!fi, on Ji'chrnnry 17 
at her !1omc in Columhin, i\flssourl. After 
tmtehing H yenrs in the public schools 
of Columhln, Miss I-Towell resigned 111st 
Muy. S110 wns horn in Mon!'oe County, 
near Pnrii:;,uud hnd nlwnys htJL'n active in 
civic and r1rofeHHional g-1•ot1J)R. 

1937 
CHARLES EDWARD BAitNI-IAR'.1.\ B.,T., 

on I~ebruary 23 in Peol'iu, Ill\nois, of hen,1 
injuries s11treret1 in an nutomohile llcci
dcut. Mr. Hnrnhart, who worketl in the 
continuity tlepnrt1m,nt of Station KFRTJ 
Willie n student at the University of Mis
souri, hns lH,en r,rogrnm tlircctor of sta
tion ,vMBD at Pcorill the past three years. 
Beforn thut time he had worlrnd llS actor, 
writer, nnrl continuity director nt radio 
station KMOX, KXOK, unrl '\V'l'i\IV in 
St. Lon is. Mrs. Barnhart nnd throe children 
survivH. 

HERE IT ISi 
In attractive cast aluminum 

with Black and Gold Tiger-may 
be easily attached to your car. 
Order . yours today by writing the 
University of Missouri Alumni 
Association, 110 Jesse, Columbia, 
Mo. Price, $2.50, Postpaid. 
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LA.DIE!J DEPARTldEPIT 
MRS. J. P. ROYALL, Principal-1890-1891 

Almost twenty years ago the Legis
lature of Missouri opened the doors of 
our State University to young wom en. 
For some y ears the number who had 
the courage to accept the offer was 
small; but year by year the department 
has grown. Parents and daughters 
have wisely estimated th e extraordin
ary advantages, both educational and 
financial, to he found in the University. 
Today the department outranks in 
numbers, perhaps any female college 
in the West. And, in point of higher 
educational advantages and the ex
pense necessarily attendant thereupon, 
the State University, with her able 
Faculty and large resources, must cer
tainly head the list of schools desir
able for the daughters of Missouri. 
There is no longer a special "course 
for girls." Our young wom en have 
equal advantages with the young men. 
It is conceded, too, that their class 
record is quite equal if not superior to 
that of the young men. The old objec
tions to co-education can no longer he 
urged. Every provision is made which 
health , comfort, convenience or pro
priety could demand. A lady pi•incipal 
is provided, whose chief duty it to 
chaperone the young ladies connected 
with the University while at all times 
she cordially gives to them the counsel 
and sympathy of a friend. 

The cheerful conformity of the young 
ladies to all the rules pertaining to 
their special department, together with 
their uniform kindness and considera
tion, has made our association a pleas
ure and not a burden. As a rule, they 
have been quiet and lady-like in their 
demeanor, bearing themselves with a 
modesty and dignity which should be 
an encouraging evidence to the State 
of the great benefit bestowed upon 
the country in the impetus thus given 
to the development of genuine woman
hood. 

Uniform 

It is desirable, for many reasons, 
that the dress of the young women be 
simple and inexpensive. Simplicity in 
dress, right in itself, is peculiarly be
coming in a student, for it saves time, 
money and thought to be consecrated 
to higher uses. It is desirable also 
that young women identified with the 
University be distinguished from all 
others, and that distinction in the class
room between the rich and the poor 
be avoided. By the adoption of a uni
form this can be readily and effective-

March, 1952 

When Nannie Coleman Stum
berg, of whose death you have 
read in this issue, attended the 
University of Missouri more than 
sixty years ago, the life of a co-ed 
was a bit different from that of to
day. This article, copied from the 
University of Missouri Annual Cat
alogue, tells the story of those 
"Gay Nineties." Mrs. Stumberg 
was the second woman to win the 
Stephens Medal for Oratory, the 
first being Ella Dimitt Hoffman 
early in the '70s. 

ly accomplished. Therefore, to avoid 
extravagance on the part of some and 
embarrassment on the part of others, 
and to disarm criticism, all young 
ladies attending the University are 
required to adopt, as their daily attire 
( the weekly and special holidays ex
cepted,) the following uniform: A 
walking suit of black woolen goods, 
with trimmings of the same color. Dur
ing the first month of the first semes
ter and the last month of the second 
semester, a white waist or basque may 
be substituted for the black waist or 
basque. The shape and material of 
the hat are determined by the taste 
of the wearer; the color and trimmings 
must be uniformly black. 

The trimming must be characterized 
by simplicity, and all flowers, fe athers 
and ornaments are excluded from the 
uniform hats. 

Each young woman must be provid
ed with a water-proof cloak, with an 
umbrella and with rubber overshoes. 
In winters of this climate, it is impera
tive that our lady students take every 
precaution toward the preservation of 
their health. 

The above regulation dress is pre
scribed by the Faculty, and made a 
condition of admission or continuance 
in the institution, under the special 
authorization of the Board of Curators, 
and a penalty of ten demerits is en
tered for each day's violation of this 
rule; and it will be borne in mind that 
100 demerits exclude the student from 
the institution, and 25 debar from all 
public appearance in the Literary So
ciety exhibitions or contests. 

Literary Society 
The young women have one literary 

society, the Philalethean. The young 
ladies of the more advanced classe3 
have a larger representation in the 

Philaleth ean Society this year than 
ever before in its history; and the .exer
cises of its last open session, especially 
the original exercises-the addresses, 
orations and essays were pronounced 
by competent judges as very credit
able. 

Through the late magnificent addi
tions made to our University, the Phil
alethcan Society was provided with a 
larger ancl more convenient hall. Their 
hall can be lighted hy either gas or 
electricity, is carpeted. and handsomely 
hut expensively furnished, and is one 
of th e most commendable for good 
taste in the State. These generous pro
visions h;1ve very naturally stimulated 
the girls to greater interest in society 
work, and their membership is stead
ily on the increase. 

The young ladies are provided also 
with a neatly furnished study hall 
communicating with the lady princi
pal's office, and al.so with convenient 
dressing room and cloak room. These 
rooms all lie together on the first floor 
of the east wing, and make a genteel 
and admirable suite for the conven
ience and comfort of the young ladies. 
They have free access to the Library, 
also, as Study hall. 

A young Woman's Christian associa
tion has recently been established in 
the University. There are already thir
ty active members, and eight associate 
members. The girls are doing zealous 
and earnest work, which with divine 
blessing cannot fail to produce a rich 
harvest. 

A total of 6,803 students registered 
in the Columbia divisions of the Uni
versity of Missouri during the current 
semester. Of this number, 1606 are 
women. 

M.U. NEGROES FIND 
EQUALITY GRANTED 

At a recent meeting of the League 
of Human Rights in Columbia, a pan
el of negro students from the Univer
sity of Missouri unanimously agreed 
that equal privileges have been extend
ed to them at the University. Panel 
members include Grant Carter, who 
received his A.M. degree in Febru
ary; Theodore Wroten, junior electri
cal engineering student from St. Louis; 
Charles Mitchell, freshman electrical 
engineering student from St. Louis, 
and William Purnell, graduate student 
in agricultural education from Charles
ton, Missouri. 
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TESTS WILL RECOGNIZE 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

The University of Missouri will 
award a "certificate of recognition" to 
the senior adjudged the student of 
highest scholastic promise in each ac
credited Missouri high school partici
pating in the Statewide Testing Pro
gram. A student who receives on e of 
the certificates automatically becomes 
eligible to apply for one of the Univer
sity's Board of Curators' Scholarships 
valued at $100 for use in any division 
of the University within the year fol
lowing his graduation from high school. 

The student of highest scholastic 
promise will be chosen on the basis of 
scores made in the Statewide Testing 
Program and his scholastic rank. This 
program is offered free by the Univer
sity to all accredited high schools in 
Missouri, both public and non-public, 
and the tests a1·e furnished and the 
scoring clone by Dr. W. R. Carter and 
his staff at the University. The Test
ing Program is at present using the 
Ohio Psychological Test. 

To be eligible for a certificate of 
recognition, the student must rank in 
the upper twenty per cent of his class 
for the first seven semesters. He must 
also be a resident of Missouri, graduate 
of an accredited high school, and use 
the scholarship within a year after 
graduation. 

MEDICAL FRESHMEN 
HONOR DR. GULICK 

The Anatomical Review, traditional 
dance and entertainment program pro
vided by the freshman class of the 
School of Medicine at the University 
of Missouri for the school's sophomore 
students, this year was dedicated to 
Dr. and Mrs. Addison Gulick. 

According to Ben Koon, freshman 
class president, this is the first time 
that the Review has been dedicated to 
any one. The event was held at the 
Columbia Country Club on February 
22. 

Dr. Gulick, professor of physiologi
cal chemistry, is now in his fortieth 
year as a member of the School of 
Medicine faculty and reaches retire
ment age this spring. His first appoint
ment was as instructor in 1912, and 
he was promoted to professor in 1921. 
He has served as chairman of the 
biochemistry department since 1930. 

TRAILERS WILL GO 
The University of Missouri has giv

en official notice that Dairy Lawn 
and GI City trailer camps will be 
closed 011 June 10. The trailers are 
to be sold and removed, and the sites 
restored to their former condition. 

An echo is the one thing that can 
cheat a woman out of the last word. 
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Hell Week That Was 
(Re-written from the January 1937 Alumnus) 

Nowadays the "rugged" type of Hell 
Week is more a weak memory than 
anything else. Present day Hell Weeks 
require a relatively small amount of 
nonsense, and one University fraternity 
has turned it into a week of charitable 
work for the pledges. The decline of 
the torturous period of fraternity life 
probably began here during the latter 
part of the '30's, when Dean of Men 
Albert K. Heckel waged a constant 
warfare against the practices then prev
,ilent. Some of them deserved constant 
warfare. 

Torquemada roasted recalcitrants 
over slow fires and boiled heretics in 
oil. Nero threw Christians to the lions 
and Puritans burned witches. But 
sometimes these were pale in compari
son to Hell Week practices. In the old 
days the real "men" were those who 
could absorb the greatest punishment 
and live. 

Take this hypothetical situation. 
Pledges locked in Room 13 on the 
third floor; ordered to strip to the 
birthday suit; properly painted and 
decorated; made to engage in a com
pletely ridiculous circus parade; freely 
subjected to the wooden paddle; well 
coated with mustard and mercuro
chrome; tied together in groups of 
three and four in the coal bin; served 
a meal of Spanish onion and epsom 
sa lts frappe. Generally this was all 
perform~cl in the spirit of good fun, 
though the pledges may have offered 
a different opinion. 

One house required pledges to dress 
up in shorts in mid-winter and trapse 
out to the city cemetary to search for 
a certain tombstone inscription. The 
fact that it was near-zero weather, 
and the cemetery was some thirty acres 
containing hundreds of headstones was 
a rather interesting factor. The same 
house required a member to raid the 
University hog barn and drive a brace 
of good-sized mamma pigs down Con
ley and into the Davis Tea Room. By 
mysterious means known only to 
pledges, this was accomplished with 
suitable mayhem. 

Another remarkable youngster was 
clumped out on a country road, ten 
miles out of town and told to return 

Intcrsectional rivals on Missouri's 
1952 football -calendar include Mary
land, California, Southern Methodist 
and Oklahoma A & M. 

Bob Gorden, Tiger track captain, 
has twice won the Big Seven's out
door high jump crown, tied for the 
title indodrs in 1950-and holds Miz
zou's freshman and varsity records in 
his specialty. 

to the house with a white Scotty clog 
and a message on old Man Smith'; 
tombstone. Th is was unbelievably ac
complished in the dead of a winter 
night. 

One stunt (not at Missouri) was in
strumental in bringing about the down
fall of the old Hell Week. As a climax 
to the week of hazing and paddling, 
one exceptionally bright group chose 
to toss a pledge from a second story 
window with a rope around his neck. 
Someone neglected to measure the rope 
to the proper length and it proved fa
ta lly short. This and similar cases 
moved the National Pan-Hellenic 
Council towards action which eventu
ally caused the rough-house tactics to 
disappear from Hell Week. 

Milder forms of Hell Week were the 
painting of signs and pictures on rival 
fraternities or campus sidewalks, or 
raiding parties to other houses to cap
ture chapter cups, pictures or furni
ture. 

But even in the old clays, Hell Week 
had its lighter side. One house pledged 
a boy from Panama who knew as much 
about American customs as he did 
about vegetation on Mars. Consequent
ly at the encl of rush week he proudly 
showed the brothers his collection of 
handsome pledge buttons. He thought 
that the buttons were souvenirs given 
to all visitors and he accepted one at 
every house. Then he selected the 
house with the most attractive pin. He 
thought nothing of it when he found 
himself the lone male at a sorority rush 
party-the result of a practical joke. 

It is doubtful that anyone mourns 
the passing of the old Hell Week or 
carries a torch in the hope that it will 
return. It was brutal, childish and un
necessary. But now that it has passed, 
there's still an occasional grin or satis
fied sigh in its recollection. 
Editor's note: 

The original article was written by 
James H. Padgitt, B.J. '37, A.M. '39. 
The latest information available at this 
time concerning Mr. Padgitt is that of 
1940, when he was a press bureau ·cor- · 
respondent with International News 
Service in Los Angeles, California. Can 
you bring us up to elate? 

Second in the nation in forward pass
ing offense, the University of Missoitri's 
1951 team did not· place any of its • 
individual passers in the top-fifty 
bracket. 

Juni61' Wren, Missouri halfback re
cently drafted by the Cleveland 
Browns, led the Tigers in three of
fensive departments during 1951-
rushing, punting and kickoff returns. 
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SAVE with ICE 

ICE 
• 

CUBES 
• 

ICE APPLIANCES 
• 

COLD STORAGE 
LOCKERS 

COLUMBIA ICE 
and STORAGE CO. 

NEWS! 

The TIGER HOTEL 
COLUMBIA'S 

NEWEST 
HOTEL 

You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER ... 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR
CONDITIO NED 
COFFEE SHOP. 
We have 150 AIR
COOLED ROOMS 
. .. MODERN .. . 
FIRE PROOF .. . 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay at 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Maanger 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 

What i~ lJOU4 new.t 
jot the mo. .fleumnui NEWS! 

Here's a ready-to-use form we want you to fill out with current personal news of yourself, 
your family or about other classmates you've recently seen or heard from. 

Date ............................................... . 

Name .............................................................................. .......................................................... Class ................... . 

Mailing Address ..................................................................................................................................................... . 

Occupation .................................................................... .................. ....................................................................... _ 

What is news? Change of address, or occupation, marriage or addition to the fam
ily. News of yourself or other members. (Use space below.) 

Please enter my subscription to the Missouri Alumnus and bill me 
Mail to 110 Jesse Hall 



J "Defense is on the lines [ 

"LONG DISTANCE, PLEASE!" 

Seems that's what everyone is say
ing these days - in factories, offices, 
army camps and navy yards . . . on 
farms, in homes, in shipyards and 
arsenals. 

For America is doing a big job in a 
hurry. To speed things up and get 
work clone, the nation depends on 
Long Distance. So, it's "full speed 
ahead" for thousands of telephone 
men and women, too. 

They're putting through four times 
as many Long Distance calls and twice 

@ BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

as many teletypewriter messages as 
in 1940. Millions of miles of Long 
Distance pathways have been added 
-in wires, in cables, and by radio-relay. 

Even that is not enough. More of 
everything is. being built as fast as we 
can get materials. 

For America's defense is on the 
lines, and telephone people are get
ting the message through. 

I YOUR LONG DISTANCE CALL 

WILL CO 'fHROUCH FASTER, 

IF YOU CALL llY NUMllER. 


